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FORMER MAYOR

ServicesHeld For Ellis Foust
Serviceswere held Tuesday

morning in the Crescent Park
Church of Christ, for Ellis Jo-
seph Foust, 71, former Little-fie- ld

mayorand long-ti- me resi-
dent of the Lamb County area.

Foust, a retired farmer and
rancher, passed away about
6 ajn, Sunday In a local hospi
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ELLIS J. FOUST,

The rains which beganfalling
Saturday night, and continued
through Tuesday, brought most
outside activity to a

amongthem the work outsof the
Wildcats.

As the 'Cats licked thelrwou-n-ds

received in the inter squad
scrimmagelastSaturdaymorn-
ing, the coacheswere reviewing
the progressandmakingchan-

ges In positions plays, in
preparationfor tonight's battle
with Morton, at Morton.

The first phase of the 1966

Wildcats to take shapeappears
to be the defense as the stiff
forward wall of the 'Cats con-

tinues to Improve. Even though

were missing some of the
regulars lastSaturdaymorning,

PCG
Joe Montgomery andJohn D.

Smith were ted direc-

tors of the Plains Cotton Grow- -
era Association lueauoy ...b..
as members braved tne incum-a- te

weather to attend the annu-

al meeting
of

Smith, who is currently yiv-i- nt

nf the PCG.was elected
while Mon-

tgomery
to a two year term,

was electedfor another

Fo'llowing the election of the
. AirwtnrS. nonaia .owiau",Vnv ww--- -, ..,- -. .U- -

executive vlce-presia-eni

PCG told the members that it

now appears West Texas will

be Included In the Texas Wa-

ter Development Plan, thanks

largely to efforts by the
In

and other groups
the development o re-

sources for the West Texas

said the requests of

planning for water, is
results, and
PCG members attend

the hearings that will be con-

ducted Lubbock on Septem-

ber 9 and state their feelings

on the needfor water.
thenniri mucu ui

had 'beenlaid, but

support is neededIf

the requests are w --- -

THE

tal. Theformermayorhadbeen
in falling health since a heart
attack about a month ago,

A Central Texasnative, Foust
came to the Littlefleld area
from Williamson County, 47
years ago, and had long been
active in farming and ranching
operations on the High Plains
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MORTON SCRIMMAGE

RainsForce Wildcat
Drills Inside
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the defense of the "Maroon"
team held against anything the
offense could throwat them,and
still came back for more.

The Wildcats were forced in-

side as they continuedto work,
with the coachingstaff report-
ing all workouts this week have
been held In the high School
Gym.

Wednesdaymorning headco-

ach, GeorgeKirk saidthereIs a
possibility the Morton scrim-
mage,scheduledfor tonight, will
be called off and
duo to the rains. The Morton
vicinity received over nine In-

ches of rain, and thecondition of
the field Is questionable.

Kirk and his staff, had hoped
the scrimmage would help In
sizing up the team, andfinding
who was best suited to play
where. Right now therearetwo
and three men racesfor just
about every spot on the club,
except at end where Phillip
Pace, Kevin Hutson and Joe
Ross seem to have the posts
nailed down.

In the backfleld therearestill
a number of question markson
positions as Wllmer Williams
and Richard Wrightfight aheat-
ed battle for the left half-ba- ck

spot, leaving Fred Koontz all
alone In the right half position.
Nevil Manning and Danny Lam-

beth are competing for the full
backspot, while Tim Tapley and
Mike Grissom struggle to see
who willbethequarterback.The
quarterback position chaseco
uld becomeeven morewivoivcu
when Lindy Stansell returns,
Stansell has been out with a
chipped bone In his hand.

Up front Us Gary Conway
moving Into contention for the
center post.

At the tackle spots Its Ricky
Klolber, Ralph Dangerfield and
Larry Durham, alongwith Ran-

dy Blrkelbach, all fighting for
a startingberth.

Senior Mike Lumsdenandju-ni- or

Mike Stafford appear to
have the inside track on the gu-

ard positions, butarebelngpre-sse-d
hard by a couple of sopho-

mores.
On the am scene,theyou-

ng 'Cats continue to show rapid
Improvement andwill get their
first test Friday night In ascri-
mmage against the Olton Mus-

tangs In Olton.

and In New Mexico.
Foust was first electedmay-

or in April 1957, andservedtwo
terms, stepping down in 1963,
Prior to being electedmayor,
Foust served as county com-

missioner, in the 1930s, and
for two yearswas a memberof
the city council.

Services fortheformermay-o-r
wereconductedby Bob Wear,

minister of the church.Assist-
ing was JackMcCormlck. Bur-
ial was in Littlefleld Memorial
Park under the direction of
HammonsFuneral Home.

Survivors Include his wife,
Birdie Mae; twosons,E.J.,Jr
Littlefleld and Bob, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico; a daughter,
Mrs. Urlyne Baccus, Sudan;
three brothers,Ralph, Fresno,
Calif., Charles,Amarlllo and
fred, Albuquerque,N. M.J three
sisters, Mrs. IdaColUns, Fre-
sno, Calif., Mrs. Perry Vest,
Bronte, andMrs, Raymond Er-w- ln,

Lubbock; and five grand-
children.

PallbearerswereCecil Hall,
Elmo Jones,J, D. Smith, Allen
Hllbun, Paul Carmlckle, A. A.
Allen, Earl Rodgers andA. D.
Ward.

Honorary pallbearers were
the officers and directorsof the
Security State Bank, as well as,
Bob Smith, Clint Griffin andDr.
J. R. Fain.

K1HTHARRAL

Saturday
Deadline For
Dinner picketsv

The deadline for purchasing
tickets for the first Whltharral
Community Dinner has beenset
for Saturday,August 27, accor-
ding to R, B. 'Slick' Chandler,
chairman of thecommittee sell-
ing tickets.

The dinner, to be held Tues-
day, at 7;30, In the Whltharral
High School Cafeteria, is the
first of the year in the Little-fie- ld

Chamber of Commerce's
community relations program
designedto help develop closer
relations, between Littlefleld
and Its trade area. Chandler
said, Tuesday, the ticket sales
are moving along real well, but
there are a number of people
who have yet to purchasetick-

ets, and make plans to attend
the affair.

Tickets are $3.00, which in-

cludes the meal for a Whlthar-
ral guest.

The arrangementsfor the
dinner are being
between the Agri-busin- ess

Committee of the Littlefleld
Chamber of Commerce and the

Whltharral Lions Club, which

made the plans for the event
and helped to furnish a loca-

tion.
The mealwill be preparedby

membersof the"Coffee Break'
club of Whltharral.

Leon Slaughter, Executive
vice-presid- ent of theLittlefleld
Chamber of Commercesaid the
Chamber has hopesthat a good

turn out at the dinnerwill re-

sult In helping make the affair
an annualone. "We sometimes
get real Involved in thematters
of the moment and forget about
the people of the tradearea,the
dinner is only one way we can
expressour appreciation to the
people who are helping to make
Littlefleld a trade center. We

hope this will be thebeginningof

a programwhich will allow the
merchantsandpeople of Little-fie- ld

to become acquaintedwith
the people from the Whltharral
area."Slaughter stated.

Another community dinner is
slatedto be held In Pep,thelat-

ter part of September. Anyone
wishing to purchasetickets for
the dinner can call thechamber
of commerceat 385-445- 1, or
contact Chandler at G &CAuto,
to reservetickets.

Area Crops
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VISITING U.A. R. SPECIAUSTS...A six mande-

legation from the United Arab Republic is
currently spending the week in the Littlefleld
area, studying various farming and financing
operations. Meetings are beingconductedin the
Directors room of the Lamb County Electric

FHA HOST

UAR Agriculture
Ministers Visit County,

"Our ".t.untrv Is about
the same as the High Plains of
Texas, except we do not get as
much rain," Thiswasthestate-
ment made by the six-mem-

delegation of Agricultural Min-

istersfrom theUnitedArab Re-

public, now In Littlefleld study-
ing the programsof theFarm-
ersHomeAdmlnistration'sloan
and assistanceprograms.

The six, part of a teamof sp-

ecialists from the UAR, are in
the fifth week of aneleven-wee-k

tour of theUnited States,aspart
of a program to help their coun-

try In agriculturaldevelopment.
The six will use their know-

ledge, In their respectivepro-
vinces, to strengthenthe admin-
istration of extension pro-
grams, to train extensionwork-
ers and for Improving planning
proceduresin extension and re-

lated areas.
The week-lo- ng visit, to the

Littlefleld area, Is designed to
inform the visitors on the pro-
grams the government has for
providing assistance to the
farmers of the area In finan-
cing and growing their crops,
as well as providing the visi-
tors with the opportunity to see
some of the programs in oper-
ation.

They were the guests of Tru-
man JonesandNeil Wood, of the
Littlefleld FHA office, who con-
ducted the meetingsheld in the
director's room of the Lamb
County Electric Building.

The visitors expressedanin-

terestIn all phasesof thefarm-
ing operations of the U. S. A.,
but were most Interestedin the
servicesbelngperformedbythe
Extension Servicesof thecoun-
try. While here, theywill study
the operationof theSoilConser-
vation Service, The FederalEx-

tension Service andtheservices
offeredby the USDA.

One of the most Interesting
observations made by the visi-
tors, was that of the size of the
farms on the High Plains. One
of the six saidhis country has
a law that limits the size, per
family, to 100 acres, and that
mechanization is not ascommon
in the U.A.R. as it Is In this
country, because of the abund-
ance of hand labor available at
all times.

Another vast difference is in
the financing of the farms,which
is donewithout interest. In the
U, A. R., a family canpurchase

m

Co-o- p, with local members of the FHA. The
six are; left to right, Tawflk Aly
Mohamed El Sayed All, Dr. Ibrahim Abdel
Meguld, E.C. Martin, (Technical leader),Hablb
Megally Abdel Sayed,Selim Ahmed Nazif, and
Mohed El-Sa- Aly.

of 30 yearsatno Interest,if they
receivefinancing fromtheCen-tr-al

Bank.
The visitors said, one of the

prime reasons for their visit
if to learn all they can about
the techniquesemployedbyAm-erica- n

farmers prior to the op-

ening of new farm land
in their country.

According to the group, the
land in the Nile Valley andother
areasof thecountry, where wa-
ter Is thegrowing sea-
son is aboutnine or ten months
in length, and the U.A.R. enjoys
three harvest dates per year,
thus getting the production of
11 12 million acresfrom only
five and alf million acresof
productive land.

The crops of the U.A.R. are
similar to thoseof theHigh Pla-

ins with cotton, wheat and grain
being amongthe chief cropsand
rice, clover, legumesandvege-
tables also being grown In great
numbers.

One of the group said that,
at the present,only about three
per cent of the land Is under
cultivation andoneof thebiggest
problems faced by his country
is in having enough land for

Wildcat Band
PracticeBegins

Some 1 10membersof the 1966
Wildcat Band turnedout for the
first day of practice Monday,
and were forced to go inside
for the sessions.

Don Hayes, director of the
school bandssaidhe

had hoped it would be possible
to get in some prac-

tice In the first week, but the
rains have kept bandmembers
Inside, andthe wet grounds will
probably prevent outside prac-
tice all week.

Hayes will work with all the
bands this year.

The band is currently
dally from 8 to 12, get-

ting ready for their first app-

earanceon September 9, when
the Wildcats open their football
season.

Hayes said the bandwill add
several new numbers to their
routines this year andwill work
the hardeston the marching
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Abbassy,

irrigated

available,

Littlefleld

marching

prac-
ticing

those who want to farm. The
land that is now producing cot
ton comprises about one-thi-rd

of the total cultivated acreage.
while the remaining land is split
with many crops.

The cotton produced on the
land is generally about 134 in
high quality cotton, which Is

Slaughter
ElectedDirector
Of Organization

Leon Slaughter, Executive
Vice President of the Little-fie- ld

Chamber of Commerce,
was electedto the Boardof Dir-

ectorsof the Chamberof Com-
merceExecutive Association of
West Texas for 1966--67 at their
29th Annual Conference In
Wichita Falls.

Other Directors for 1966-6-7
are: PeggyGarner,McCamey;
Jim Heath, Snyder; Jim Hest-an-d,

Breckenrldge; Ernie Lar-m-er,

Fort Worth; JackSpring-
er, West Texas Chamber,Abi-

lene; and Don Stafford, Odessa.
CCEAWT Officers for 1966--

67 are; Nolan Conner, Fort
Stockton -- - President; Grady
Elder, Mineral Wells Vice-Presid- ent;

Jim Harwell, Wich-
ita Falls Secretary-Treasur-er;

and, Bob Janca.Muleshoe
CCEAWT News Editor. Silas
Ragsdale, Jr. of DentonIs the
PastPresident.

Band Parents
To Meet
Monday Night
Members of the Band Boo-

sters parents associationwill
meet Monday night at 7;30 in
the band hall of the Littfefleld
High School, to discussplans
for the coming year.

Band Parent President T.A.
Henson said the meeting is be
ing called to discussplans for
the coming year and to seewhat
finances are available andwhat
the association can do to assist
the band in the coming year.

Hensonand theother officers
of the group have urged that the
entire membership attend so
plans can be made.

Rain, rain, and more rain,
fell on Littlefleld and thearea
beginning Saturday, bringingan
end to the prolonged dryness
that has gripped thearea.Since
the rains began, last weekend,
communities and reportingsta-
tions in the areahave reported
up to nine Inches in many loca-

tions, making this anearrecord
fall.

While farmers of the area
viewed the rainfall asmost ben-

eficial, many have expressed
their feelings that we havehad
enough for die time being, and
were looking for an end to the
rain before any damage could
be done to the crops.

As beneficial ss the rains
were, problems still aroseas
state highway crews reported
that several Farm-to-Mar- ket

roads were closedbecause of
high water, and city crews re-
ported flooding of some city
streets.

Officially, Littlefleld record-
ed 8.60 inches of rain over the
four-d-ay period, with over five
Inches being recordedTuesday.

Agricultural observers say
that, for themostpart, the rains
were mostwelcomeanddldpro-vld-e

some help to the crops;
however, It Is now necessaryfor
warm, dry weather to set in If
the true benefit Is to be known.

County Agent Buddy Logsdon
said the cotton will benefit the
greatest from the rains If the
front moves out of the areaand
warm weathersets In. Grain,
especiallyin the dry-la- nd area,
will benefit, but not as much as
it would have If the rains had
come two weeks earlier. lxgs-do- n

said the rain would help the
sorghum fill out and makefull-
er, heavierheads.Cotton will
be better off only if we getwarm
weather,thecountyagentstated.

The incessant rains began
late Saturday evening, pouring
one and one-h- alf inches of moi-
sture on crops andthecity with-
in aneight-ho-ur period,andthen
continued Monday and Tuesday
forcing most outside activity to
a standstiU.

Around the area, rainfall
to over eight inches In

the Sudan area. Olton reported
almost six inches Tuesdayaft-
ernoon, while the Pep-Bu-la area
measuredup to nine and alf

inches for the four-d- ay period.
North of Littlefleld, In the

Rocky Ford and Fieldton area,
farmers reported over 10 inch-
essinceThursday.

Rip Elms, at the Paymaster
Cotton Oil Mill, saidmostofthe
reports hehadreceivedindicat-
ed that all theareasIn the vicin-
ity got In excess of eight inches
of rain, and thatthe attitude of
the farmers was one of relief
andpleasure.

Elms said the rains would be
of help to most of the skip-ro-w

planted cotton, but would not
help most of the solid-plant-ed

cotton, and it could hurt unless
the farmers have an early

to get in the field and
begin weeding. Thesecondgro
wth that will bebrought on by the
rains could also hurt the yield.
Elms stated.

The cool weather that accom-
panied the rains could be most
harmful to the yield, If thewea-

ther doesn'tchangein the next
few days, Elms said, since it
will allow the boll worm to get
a start, and will also allow for
the welting of the cotton.

Generally the rains are ex-
pected to helpthegrainandsoy-
beanproduction more thanany-

thing. Buddy Logsdon said
thesetwo crops still haveplen-
ty of time to Improve, and the
rain Is what was neededto help
out.

Because of the manner in
which It fell, most of the mois-
ture was soaked right up, with,
run-o-ff held to a bare mini-
mum until the saturationpoint
was finally reached Tuesday.

Farm lakes, as well as most
of the drainage ditches and low
spots In the county werefilled
to over flowing by the time the
rain slacked off Tuesdaynight.

Because of the heavy rains,
farmers say it will be the mid-

dle ofnextweekbefore theyhave
an opportunity to get into the
fields to work their crops, and
even then they do not know what
they can do to help thesituation.

SHOP
TILL

9 PM
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CarolHicks And SherryMoss
Attend Youth Conference

Misses Carol Hicks nnrlshnn.
ry Moss of Olton were among
the 1300 outstandingyouth lead-
ers from throughout Texas that
gathered In Austin for thefourth
annual Texas Youth Conference.
The ConferencewasheldAugust
18-- 21 on the campus of theUn-
iversity of Texasunderthespon-
sorship of the Texas Law En-

forcement and Youth Develop-
ment Foundationof Austin.

The Conference emphasized
teen Juries, tutoring programs
for combatting 6th grade drop-
outs, and communltyservicefor
youth this year.A numberof new
films on youth problems were
shownwhich are available to lo-

cal groups through the Confer-
ence.

The program Is In Its fourth
year and Involves over 250,000
Texas youths. Delegationsfrom
four states attended to gather
material for organizing similar
conferences.

Many law enforcement off-
icers credit the TexasYouth De-c-ers

credit the Texas Youth
Conferencewith playing a major
role in the 7 reduction of Juv-
enile crime In Texas during
1965.

Austin attorney, Robert T.
(Sonny) Davis served asDirect-
or for the Conference.

Penii Family
MovesTo
Mercedes
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Pennand

family were honoredwithafare-we-ll
party Sunday, August21,by

the members of the First Pres-
byterian Church with Mancil
Hall acting as Masterof Cere-
monies. The Penn family is
moving to Mercedes, Texas,
where theyplanto continueteac-
hing.

The decorations featured a
musical theme throughout the
party. The serving table was
covered with a white cloth ad-

orned with black musical notes.
After a covered-dis-h dinner,

entertainment was provided by
Dr. BUI Armlstead as he show-
ed films of the construction,
growth, and activities of the
church throughout the past
years.

The Pennfamily waspresent-
ed a stereoas a goingaway pre-
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennhave been
long-ti- me residents of Little-fie- ld

and associatedwith the Lit-tlefi- eld

schools for manyyears.
They both excell in the field
of music which they have taught
in the local schoolsystem.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Penn con-
tributed their musical talents to
the First PresbyterianChurch
of which they are members,
Mrs. Pennfilled the position as
organist and Mr. Penn led the
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennwill cele-
brate their 25th wedding anni-
versary,Wednesday,August24.
They havethreedaughters.Vir-
ginia is presently attending
Texas Tech, Marilyn is married
and resides in Lubbock, and
Ande Is a seniorin high school.
Mrs. Pennis thedaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E.A. Bills of 1001
PhelpsAvenue.

In addition to their promot
ion of music, they were both
civic mindedand will bemissed

f

by their many friends in this j

community.
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SHERRY MOSS

September 11-- 18 arethedates
set for the SpadeBaptlstChurch
to hold its revival. Special gu-

ests for the revival include ev-

angelist, Wayne Bristow ondev-angelis- tlc

singer, Darcy Hod-
ges.

Wayne Bristow is a native of
West Texas and has lead over
100 evangelistic crusades.He is
a full time evangelist and lives
at Lubbock. Wayne is 28 years
old and is a graduate of Way-la- nd

Baptist College.
Darcy Hodges Is a native of

Oklahoma and lives In Wichita
Falls. He travels with Bristow

mm 1

Fair Park Coliseum

CAROL HICKS

.i

Holds
on many of his crusades.Darcy
is a full time evangllstic sing-
er. He Is 26 and attendedCen-
tral State College In Enid, Okla-
homa andOklahoma Baptist Un-

iversity in Shawnee,Oklahoma.
Rev. Bristow andHodgesheld

a similar revival meeting last
year at Spade.

The morning serviceswill be
held at 10 a.m. every day ex-

cept on Saturday. Each even-
ing, prayer service will be at
7 and the evangelistic service
will begin at 7;30.

Everyone is welcomedandur-
ged to attend these services.

LOAD
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MiscellaneousShower
HonorsMiss Green

Miss Joyce Green, brlde-elc-ct
of Jay Fowler, was hon-

oredwith a miscellaneousbrid-
al shower, August 22,
from 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Bill Blackman,
608 East 15th Street.

Guests were from a
table laid with white over

on the table
was a yellow floral arrange-
ment. Yellow streamersflowed
down the front of the table with
the bride's and bridegroom's
names andweddingdateonthem.
Cake squares and punch were
served from crystal andsilver
appointments.

guests were the hon-orc- e's

mother, Mrs. Barney

Texas Governor John Con-nal-ly

is slated to speak at the
Texas Agricultural Extension
ServiceStateConference.

The stateconference will
held the week of August thro-
ugh September2, according to
Extension DirectorJohnHutch-
ison. He said the conference
will the largest Extension
State Conference ever held

CITY BITS
Dorothy Hopping and Jessie

Jordanvisited with Pattle& Earl
Hobbs In RItos, N.M. last
weekend,August 19-2- 1. Mr. and
Mrs. Hobbs tooktheirsisterand
Mrs. Jordanto Taos where they

around an evening campflre
and watched the famous Indian
dances.

In the Hugo Kinkier
home this weekwere their gra-
nddaughter, Shalyn Slsson of

and their niece, Shir-
ley Betts of Shallowater.

Mrs. W.H. Rutledge visited
with Mrs. Amos Harper in Lub-
bock

Mrs. Addle Abernahty, Anna
Neale, Clara Jarmon,Iris

Ham and Mrs. Audie Collins
spent this weekend at Gloretta
encampment.

950
CITY FRUIT MARKET

Bill & Betty Smith
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CountyAgentsAttend
StateConference

Get Best Seats And Save

All bought before the Fair include Admission
to the fairgrounds.

Tennessee

$2.00
Tickets

$2.50

Monday,

yellow. Centered

Special

Hereford

Sunday.

tickets

All Seats Reserved
Performances 3.00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. dally

yrs. and under Vi price at matinees

Mail Coupon to South Plains Fair, Box Lubbock.
Enclosed is $ for tickets aL

$3.50

Children

PRICE
to the TennesseeErnie Ford Show for the performances checked below.

3 p.m. 26
Mon., 26

3 Tues, 27
Tues, 27

Sept. 28
7:30 28

Type)

served
net

be
29

be

Tres

sat

Guests

Lee

12

208

) 3 p m. Thurs , Sept. 29
) 7:30 p.m. Thurs , Sept. 29
) 3 p.m. Fri., Sept. 30
) 7:30 p.m. Fri , Sept. 30
) 3 p.m. Sat., Oct. 1

) 7:30 p.m. Sat., Oct. 1

.ZIP CODE.

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR BOX 208 PO 3-28-
33 LUBBOCK

Green and prospective groom's
mother, Mrs. Doyle Fowler
from Maple.

Out-of-to- guestswere from
Causey and Roswell, N.M. and

from Maple.
The hostessespresented the

honoreewith an electric blank-

et, sheets, pillowcases, and
artificial floral arrangement.

The hostesses included
Mmcs, Bill Blackman, Allen
Rhodes, Ina Mae McQuatters,
Bill Cape, Jimmy Owens, Bill
Owens, CharlesHefflngton.Ma-ragr- et

Hefflngton, John Rlchey,
Lowell Davis, Bobby Brown, la-

mes Davis, Harry Austin, Clif-
ton Petty, Hollis Smith, Con
Ford, and Dee Sims,

here.
0er 1,000 county agricultu-

ral agents,homedemonstration
agents and Extension special-

ists, Hutchisonsaidwill attend
the event. It's to be held on the
Texas A &M University campus
at College Station.

County agents, Lady Claire
Phillips, Buddy C. Logsdon and
Ronny McNutt will attend.

News Bulletins
The Ladles Golf Association

one day partnershiptournament
at the Llttlefleld Country Club,
has been postponed until next
Wednesday, August 31. Those
desiring to make reservations
are urged to callJlmmyAdams,
pro of the Country Club.

AMHERST Supt. Lamar
Kelly asks that high school stu-
dents register August 31, the
day before the opening of schooL

Lunchroom prices will re-
main thesame,35 forstudents
in the first six grades. In gra-
des 7 through 12 the pricewill
be 40. Faculty and staff mem-
bers will pay 45 cents.

3

5

y ....

CITY BITS

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Darnctt
returned home Monday from

Hamlin, where theyvisited Mrs.
Barnctt's father, whosecondit-

ion Is reported unchanged.

Mrs. Blllle Wayne Slssonand

daughter of Hereford visited In

Littlcfield Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo

Kinkier, and she also attended

her bridge club in theafternoon.

Think about how reliahle a tniQr,h

service.

SKS- -

C
7:00 a.m.
12-0- 0 noon
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8;00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

5:30 p.m.
7;30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Calendarof Events

THURSDAY

ui'iiiiiiai meets atCrtRotarvClub "Jlv-o-

meet
Cub Scout Pack 667 meet.

meet WOW
Sunday Staff

SUNDAY
JYF First Christian Churrk
Luther League

iuBuc

$100.00
REWARD !

TO ANY PERSON. GROUP. OR CLUB THAT ORGANIZES

BOWLING LEAGUE OF EIGHT. FIVE TEAMS

THAT LEAGUE BOWL AT LAMB LANES NOT

LESS THAN FIVE CONitLU IVt WfcfcKb DURING THE

1966--67 BOWLING SEASON.

City Bowling Assn.
Meeting

WEDNESDAY 8:00 PM AUGUST 31 SI

LAMB BOWLING LANES
385-575-0

"FREE COFFEE & DONUTS"
(The Foregoing AdvertisementHas Published Through

The Courtesy Of The Business Firms;
BIRKELBACK. MACHINE SHOP, LITTLEFIELD BUTANE,
FINDLEY'S JEWELRY AND PRESCRIPTION SHOP.)

Whatto dowhile
the line is busy

1 Take for granted thatwhoever talking"! 0 Hope thatToTnTteftMsTeTetor

J the line will up soon. essyoff the hook

connection is onceyou it. And how
Gen Tel is constantly work to modern-
ize and improve

Think againabouttrouble--f rpn iolu

J

uiud I

met .
Rainbows

WOW In nti
School at St. M- ,-

at
meets

ici.il ui oi, Martin Lm

A MEMBER
BOWLING

I

Been

Following

is
on hang

get
at 4

Be patient. After all, you may
for 20 or 30 minutes onceyourself.!

decidenot to call the telephonecompal

to reportan out-of-ord- er phone.

vk "- - ?v
r vrs. z

BBtBIAL TELEPHONE
A Mtmb" ' " Grif Fam,!, of Companht



anaeasy aish to prepareany timeT

rs. Tommy Lewis

keek's recipe feature
to us by Mrs. Tom- -

ILs, 207 SouthSunset
The recipes include
Spoonburgers,which

tk and easy recipe to
Lewis uses

IMrs. is for a colorful
I Orange Salad.

Is has two children,
bom are mamca.tier

bmas Lewis, wife and
i In Lubbock. Herdau--
bris Glddens,lives in
o.N. M. andhastljree
Mrs. Lewis has four

C Tk m

mnuai rany
For

1 itm m. A Ia .Ln Jn.jk
l nu,ui u, lo uic umi;
Dual signingparty to be
be Littlefield High Sch--
eteria from 7:30 to

a possibility that
be additional annuals

who would liketopur- -
The cost is $6.00.

Of The
rch iMeet

of th i Church of St.
Lutheran Church met
light for their monthly
in the main auditorium

bcational building.
lemitled,"Copper" was
nost tor theeveningwas
Brian EneeL The toDie

Fled, God Out.'
included. Ren

Clarence Neinast, Joe
puurey Neinast, Henry
hd Pastor Brian Engel.

Nail

ored With
cheon
Gold Room of Hemphill
" .nuiuerey at LUDbOCX
Settingof a hridnl lnn

'wring Miss SusanNail,
A"123 Ml 1:30 a.m.
'ride's colors of moss

ivory were used in
throughout the room.
plate there was a long

d red rose and nlnr
"turedonthehonoree's

' sterling silver cast-
led viitu J...LI. j-- i...wu uuuuic uhls--

Iiemon leaves. This cas--
" me hostess gift to

'Ornately IS guests at--
' nostesses :or the

1 Mrs. Douglas
Mrs. Ivnn Ruuln.. a
larles Finiey,

MND SOLACF

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH
. . .

fl WU TO CAiL
' U AT ANY HOUR

lommons
feral Horn

4 Xi

lovely erandchildrrn nt u

let

'Leaving

she Is very proud as are most
grandmothers.

Mr. Lewis is body shopmana-
ger at Armes Chevrolet and a
memberof the VFW.

Mr. andMrs. Lewis areme-
mbers of the First Baptist
Church. Mr. Lewis is secretary-t-

reasurer of the Baptist
Men's organization. They both
work in the church as much as
possible. They also enjoy wat-
ching sports and going on out-
ings andfishing trips.

Among otherthings Mrs. Le--
1

Is

Plastic covers will be sold for
25.

Mrs. Edward Betts is spon-

sor of the annual. Staff mem-

bers who worked long and hard
on it are; editor, Bobbi Kirk;
business manager, Linda

Judy Watson, Helen
Kimbrough, Elton Boyd, Suzle
Tatum, Cherlyn Reast and Don

Burk. John Nail was photo-

grapher and Taylor Publishing
Companyof Dallas publishedthe
yearbook.

Refreshments will be served
to those attendingby theStudent
Council.

All Llttlefield High School
students are urged to attend.

BACK-T- O

SCHOOL

BIG HANSOME SCHOOL

WAEss

lharesFavoriteRecipes

signing
Friday

lilETUDE

300

AR 98 LEAF

GET
2 MORE FREE - - A 87

SAVE

wis did this summer was can-
ning. She like others, spends
much of her time putting up
freshfruits andvegetablesdur-
ing the summer.

SPOONBURGERS

1 tablespoonshortening
12 cup onion
1 lb. groundbeef
14 cup cheese
1 - 8 oz, can tomato sauce
1 tablespoon
1 tablespoonsugar
1 12 teaspoon

Sauce
18 teaspoonpepper
1 salt

Melt shortening and cook on-

ions until brown, add ground
beef andcook 10 minutes. Add
rest of ingredients and simmer
for 30 minutes. Spoononto buns
andserve.

SALAD

1 large box orangejello
1 pint orangesherbet
1 can orangejuice
1 can orangesections

Dissolve Jello In hot wateras
directed on Dissolve
sherbet in jello. Add juice and
orange sections to
Jello and sherbet. Place mix-

ture in until it
becomes firm. Remove and
serve.

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES

HAND BAGS

ZIPPER NOTE AH
BOOKS 7h

REDUCED 11
FOR SALE

COUNT NOTEBOOK

PAPER
REGUl LOOSE

BINDERS
REGULAR 2.69 SCHOOL

LUNCH KITS

BIC PENS
BUYJONEAND

VALUE

WV

chopped

vinegar

Worcestershire

teaspoon

CONGEALED ORANGE

Mandarin

package.

dissolved

refrigerator

1.99

67

33

OFF

66C

1.88

9 Number 2
Pencils
REG. 294

17t

VAItlKTV

Littlefield Art
Club Meets In
Reddy Room

The Littlefield Art Club held
Its regular meeting Monday at
10:00 a.m. in the Reddy Room.
Mrs. Louise Bennett servedas
hostess.

The Littlefield Art Club has
been invited to hangpictures in
the Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock for the months of Septem-
ber andOctober.

Members attending included,
Mmes. Irene Steffey,Naomi He-

witt, Leta Mae Orr, MaryMyatt
Hagler, Hattle Bussanmus,Kat-heri- ne

Nichols, DorothyHarvey,
andMutt Still. Two visitors also
attended, they were DebbieStef-
fey and Lynn Kirby.

Church News

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Visitors Sunday at St. Mar-
tin Lutheran Church include:
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hamilton
and family of Lemon Grove,
California, and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Klecke and family of
Brenham, Texas.

The Men of the Church met
Monday in the main auditorium
of the Educational Building.
Pastor Engel was host for the
evening.

Pastor Engel with represen-
tatives of the congregationwent
to Lubbock Wednesdayto attend
the ALC-LC- A Development
Conference held at the Ming
t ree uestaurant. The purpose
was to consider ways to dev
elop trinity Lutneran Homes
in Round Rock for children,
aged, and relatedservices.

Thursday, (tonight) theSunday
Schoolstaff will meetin themain
auditorium of the educational
building. To be considered are
materials,plans, staffingfor the
coming year In the Sunday
School.

Sunday the Luther Leaguewill
go bowling, but will meet at the
church first at 7:30 p.m.

Adult choirpracticewill begin
Wednesday,September 7th, at
7:30 p.m.

Changes are to be made to
make this new seasonof choir
music a betterone.

Pointed objects, falls andhard
blows cause nearly eighty per-
cent of eyeinjuries amongchUd-re-n.

Teach youngsters safe
play for safe sight, says the
Texas Society for the Preven-
tion of Blindness.

l

ftF

LINDA KAY ULES

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Llles of
Childressannouncethe engage-
ment and approachingmarriage
of their daughter, Linda Kay,
to Dalton Lewis Reese, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dalton
Reese, 612 W. 2nd, Littlefield.

The wedding Is planned for
September10 at 7:30 p.m. in the
chapel of the First Baptist
Church in Childress with the
pastor, Rev. JoeAllen, officia-
ting.

Miss Liles graduated in 1965
from Childress High School and
has been attending Draughon's
BusinessCollege inLubbockfor
the past year. Mr. Reese Is a
1965 graduate of Littlefield High
Schooland Is a second-ye-ar stu-
dent in South Plains College in
Levellond where they will make
their home.

Hodges
Fills Pulpit
During the absenceof thepas-

tor of the PresbyterianChurch,
Rev. John Hill, the pulpit will be
filled by Rev. J. HoustonHodges
of Lubbock. Rev. Hodges is
PresbyterianUniversity Pastor
at Texas Tech andHeadof the
Bible Department.

Rev. Hodges if son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen (Pop) Hodges, 113
East20th.

CITY BIT
Mrs. J.C. Barnett of Bridge

Port, Texas is spending this
weekwith her sister,Mrs. J.D.
Mccary.

enneufALWAYS FIRST QUALITY W

ifflf.jlfjh fV

t

Boys' classic plaid buttondowns
Neat carefree sport shirts. Zingy, geared-to-fa- ll

plaids! Polyestercombedcptton. Never-iro- n

Penn-Pres-tl rs rrslid 6 to 18 X.70

Great Towncraft slacks for boys!
Made-to-take-- it slacks for school. Fortrel1"

polyestercollon PennPrest you never iron!

University grad style. Fabulous Penney value!

lliti 6lo 12 3tTO ititi 14 to 18 4.70
Ranchcraft proportioned jeans
These rugged jeans stay neat they're Penn-Pre- st

polyestercotton.Need no ironing, ever!

Western styling. r qq
tliot 6lo 18 X.70

r

Arlington.
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CITY BITS

Mr. and Mrs.GeorgeL. White
went to Roswell, N.M. today to
visit Mr. White's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner of
Olton were visitors In Little-
field Tuesday.

Miss Jo Anne Grissom re-
turned homefrom the Littlefield
Hospital Tuesday much im-

proved.

Dr. and Mrs. J.R. Fain were
in Brownwood overtheweekend.

Mr. andMrs. DouglasHillock
of Post, and formerlv of little- -
field, spenttheweekendwith Mr.
anaMrs. joe Paul Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Gil- - '

11am of Spade, returnedhome i

Tuesday from a week's visit in
Waco. They visited Mrs. Gilli- - '

am'smother, Mrs. Cleve Lam- - '

ham. Mrs. Gilliam's sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. D.G. Nel-- '

son, of New Orleans,were also
visiting in the Lamham's home.

Mr. andMrs. George Parker
enjoyed the past weekend at
Ruidoso.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Long-
shore and three daughters re-
turned homeMondayfromavisit
with his mother In Commerce
and her familv in Mlneola and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul Owen
and children left Tuesday for
Oklahoma City and Frederick,
Oklahoma. In Frederick they
will visit Joe Paul's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens,
former residentsof Littlefield.
For a number of yearsthe elder-Owen- s

operated the local Cam-
eron Lumber Company.

Cosmetic
PartyHeld
The home of Mrs. John R.

Roberts, 508 East 13th, was the
scene of a cosmeticparty,Tue-esd-ay

night at 7;00.

Consultants, Mrs. G.W. Steff
ey andMrs.JerryPalmershow-e-d

the guests attending how to
apply make up as each prac-
ticed on herself.

Refreshments of Cokes and
cookies were served to those
attending.

Guests included, Mmes.
Bruce Balfour, Clinton Harris,
Willard Morris, Frank Crone,
andjiqstess.

PENN --JRRJE7ST'

WMfNIUMUDieO

Mrs. JeanetteKossahaumand
children of Fort Worth andMrs.
Blanch Williams of Littlefield
visited Mrs. L.E. Vaughn on
Sunday,

'

WARE'S
Send

With)

Girls' carefree classics
Fashion scholar's favorite! Penn-Pre- no iron-

ing, ever! Dacron' Nifty
solids.

16 X.70
plaid skirts girls!

Dacron with that
stay pleated! Penn-Pre- ironing.

sites 14 4.98
Our Carol Evanssisterdresses

, Penn-Pre-

Treated with Scotchgard' stain and
water repellent New colors.

slits 3 I06X 3.98 slits 7 14 98

toe.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Priday ot
Springs left on Sundayafter

visiting her mother, Mrs. L.E.
after spending some-

time while her father was
in the Amherst Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Potterof
Fort visited friends In
Littlefield last week.

WORLD FAMOUS
BERKSHIRE
STOCKINGS
THURS., AUG. 25 THRU SAT., SEPT. 10

ULTRASON STYLES INCLUDED
Only onceayearareweableto offer sav-
ings like these.Lovely BerkshireStock-
ings in the newest fashion colors. All
the famous Nylon Run Barrier at top and

7to

look at the savingsI

Big

111

Regular Price Sale Price Pairs
$1.09 $3.19

$1.50 $1.19 $3.49
$1.65 $3.79

IliaMi
DEPT. STORE, LITTLEFIELD. TEX.

Please Me:

Style Size Length Color to Go No. pairs price

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY
) CHARGE ( CHECK ( ) MONEY ORDER

shirt

polyestercotton.

ititi

Swingy for
Crisp polyestercotton pleats

never need

7 to

Carefree Fortrel" polyestercotton
poplin.

finish!

to 4.

with

3

( )

N

Vaughn,

Worth

$1.35

$1.29

EWS
FOR MOMS!

Ji
We mean
everyword
we say
about
Penn-Pre-st

Di

We're real fussy aboul
everything that wears our
Penn-Pre-st label. At our
Testing Centerwe machine
wash and tumble dry over
and over. We hunt for
wrinkles under powerful
lights. We worry over all
seamsand stitches Mil

they're pucker-free- .

We're fussy so you won't
have to fuss at all.

'JUstiff
;1i BJB

424 PHELPS AVENUE
ft i3i.

rl

LiM
s&smm
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PianoPupilsHold
Piano pupils from Pepof Mrs.

Lela Hester, Levelland, pre--,
sented In a music recital Sun-

day afternoonvereMrs. Frank-
lin Green, Mrs. Charlie Land-
ers,Mrs, JamesGlampler, Di-

ana Walker, Bettye Burt, Glo-
ria Albus, and Mary Slmnach-e- r.

Attending the recital locally
wereMrs. V.E. Clumpier, Mrs.
JamesHomer anddaughterKim,
Mrs. A.G. Jungman,Mrs. Frank
Slmnacher, Mrs. CharlesBurt,
Mrs. Leonard Albus, Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Walker, Mrs. V.H.
Olerslng and Mr. CharlieLan-
ders. Also, Mrs. Cecil Cox from
Bula.

Attending the barbecue din-

ner andgathering Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. So-k- ora

and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Hughes and children,
Seminole. Mrs. J.J. Kuehler of
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kuehler, SyemourjMr.andMrs.
Jerry Wells and family, Level-lan-d;

Mr. and Mrs.Clinton Har-

ris and boys, Littlefield; Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Sokora and
family, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs.
Gaulbert Dsmel and family, Mr.
andMrs. Jimmy Sokora and da-

ughter, and Donna Dlerslng.
The Altar Boys of St. Phil-

ip's Parish enjoyed an outing
at Bull Lake last Thursday,
which Included swimming, boat
rides, and in the eveninga wie-
ner roastwas held.

Others attending were Rev.
Stanley, James Homer, J.W.
Walker, Norman DemeL Walter
Gerik, and Eddie Schlottman.

Spending the weekend In Rul-do-so

were Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Guetersloh, Rhienart Albus, and
Danny Schlottman.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jungman
and family were in Dimmltt dur-
ing the weekend,visiting In the
home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Butler and family.

Albert Sokora and daughter
Nancy, attendedthefuneral ser-
vices for Mrs. Katy Kohutek
In Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Ed Dlerslng and son, Mike,
of Hillsboro arevisiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Dler-
slng, and otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer
and family have moved to Here-
ford to make their home.

Miss Alice Albus, Marian,
Tex., visited In the home of
her mother, Mrs. ClaraAlbus,
during the weekend.

Enjoying the barbecuesupper
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Leonard Albus and family
were Mrs. Victoria Albusof Lit-
tlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albus Jr. and son, Littlefield,
Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Dlerslng and
family, and Mr. andMrs. V.H..
Diersing.

Mrs. J.J. Kuehler, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Kuehler from
Seymour, spent the weekend
herevisiting relatives.

Mary Slmnacher, assistedby
Vivian Green, were hostessesto
a surprisefarewell party In her
home Saturday night, honoring

HarnsbergerReceivesDegree
Harnsberger,

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
imposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NT.MBKK ON BALLOT

PROPOSED CON ST Law, the
AMENDMENT ment for

AT AN beneficial use, for the ad- -
TO BE of

NOVEMBER 1966. and developing storage facili- -
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TI'iN NO 19
Amendment to Section 49--

Article III of the Constitu
of the State of Texas,

derlanng state policy regard-
ing optimum development of
water reservoirs;
for the use of the Texas Wa-
ter Development Fund under
such conditions the Legis-
lature may prescribe by Gen
eral Law in the acquisition
and development of storace
facilities and any system of
works properly appurtenant
thereto; providing for the

lease transier oi sucn
facilities under General Laws;
providing con-
tracts for water storage fa-
cilities; authorizing the issu-
ance an additional $200,-000.00- 0

in bonds by the Texas
Water Development Board up-
on a (23) vote of
the elected members of each
house, providing that anticipa-
tory legislation shall not be
invalid because ofits anticipa-
tory character; providing for
the necessary election, form
of ballot; and proclamation
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 19-d

Article III of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas
be amended to read as
lows

"Section 19-d, It is hereby
declared to be the of
the State of Texas to encour
age the optimum development
of the limited number of
feasible sites for the
construction or enlargement
of dams and for
conservation of the public wa-
ters of the state, which wa-
ters are held In trust for the
use and benefit of the public.
The proceedsfrom the sale of
the additional bonds author-
ized hereunder deposited in
the Texas Water Development
Fund and the proceeds of
bonds previously
by Article III, Section 49-- c

of this Constitution, may be
used by the Texas De-
velopment Board, under such
provisions as the Legislature
may prescribe by General

David, andCharlesSha-
nnon, who with their parents,
Mr. andMrs. John Shannon, are
moving to Dimmltt.

A number of out door games
were enjoyed and refreshments
of cookies and punch served.

Adults attending were Mr. and
Mrs, FrankSlmnacher, andMr.
and Mrs. John Shannon,

Vacationing and fishing
Possum Kingdom are Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Demel and
Mr. and Mrs. JamesHomer and
children, Mr. and Mrs.

Royce son-in-l- aw

of Mr. andMrs.Hugh
of 921 V. 5th St. received his
M. S. degree in physical

from Baylor University
In exercises August 26. He
held a graduate teachingass hip

at Baylor the pastyear.
He Is a 1965 graduate of Way-la- nd

Baptist College In Plain-vie-w

where he was a four year
member of the Wayland Pio-
neers, basketball team. His
wife is the Carol Jean

proposed
NUMBER EIGHT THE BALLOT

ELENEN THE
ITU- - including require- -

TIONAL of a permit storage
TO HE VOTED ON or
KLKCTION HELD ditional purposes acquiring
ON 8.

proposing an

tion

providing

as

saie. or

for long-ter-

of

two-thir-

of

fol

policy

available

reservoirs

authorized

Water

Donald,

at

family,

Charles

Cooke

edu-

cation

former

PROPOSED CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 24 proposing an
amendment to Article VI of
the Constitution of the State
of Texas by adding a new
Section thereto. Section 2a, to
provide for voting on electors
for Presidentand Vice Presi-
dent, and on all state-wid- e of-

fices, questions or proposi-
tions by persons qualified to
vote in this State except for
meeting county or district
residence requirements, and to
provide for voting on ejectors
for President and Vice Presi-
dent by otherwise qualified
United States citizens who
have moved into or out of the
State preceding a presidential
election.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Article VI of the

Constitution of the State of
Texas is amended by adding
a new Section thereto, Section
2a, to read:

"Section 2a. (a) Notwith-
standing any other provision
of this Constitution, the Leg-
islature may enact laws and
provide a method of registra-
tion, including the time of
such registration, permitting
any person who is qualified to
vote in this State except for
the residence requirements
within a county or district, as
set forth in Section 2 of this
Article, to vote for (1) elec-
tors for President and Vice
Presidentof the United States
and (2) all offices, questions

ties, and any system or works
necessary for the filtration,
tieatmcnt and transportation
ot water from storage to
points of treatment, filtration
andor distribution, including
facilities for transporting wa-
ter therefrom to wholesale
purchasers, or for any one or
more of such purposes or
methods; provided, however,
the Texas Water Develop
ment Fund or any other state
fund provided for water
development, transmission,
transfer or filtration shall not
be used to finance any project
wnicn contemplates or results
in the removal from the basin
of origin of any surface water
necessary to supply the rea-
sonably foreseeable future
water requirements for the
next ensuing fifty-yea- r period
within the river basin of ori-
gin, except on a temporary,
interim basis.

"Under such provisions as
the Legislature may prescribe
by General Law the Texas
Water Development Fund
may be used for the conserva-
tion and development of water
for useful purposes by con-
struction or reconstruction or
enlargement of reservoirs
constructed or to be con-
structed or enlarged within
the State of Texas or on any
stream constituting a bounda-
ry of the State of Texas, to- -
gether with any system or
works necessary for the fil- -
tration, treatment andor
transportation of water, by
any one or more of the fol-
lowing governmental agen-
cies: by the United Statesof
America or any agency, de-
partment or instrumentality
thereof; by the State of Tex-
as or any agency, department
or instrumentality thereof; by
political subdivisions or bodies
politic and corporate of the
state; by interstate compact
commissions to which the
Stateof Texas is a party; and
by municipal corporations.
The Legislature shall provide
terms and conditions under
which the Texas Water De-
velopment Board may sell,
transfer or lease, in whole or
in part, any reservoir and as-
sociated system or works
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Recital
Burt and family, Mr. andMrs.
Max Demel and family, and Ja-
mes Dlerslng.

, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Demel.
were lnHerefordSunday visiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Homer and children.
They were accompaniedhomeby
their daughter, Mary Jane,who
had helped the Homer family
In moving to Hereford Saturday.

SouthPlains College students
from hereattendedtheCollege's
annual signing party, Tuesday
night In Levelland.

Cooke, a graduate of Bula High
School andWaylandBaptist Col-
lege.

This fall, Harnsbergerwill
begin work on thedoctorof edu-cati- on

degree at North Texas
State University In Denton. He
has received a graduate assls--

I tantshlp at the university.

The National School Lunch
Program provides 32 million
childrenwith a nutritious,eco-

nomical lunch each school day.

or propositions to be voted on
by all electors throughout
this State.

"(b) Notwithstanding any
other provision of this Con-
stitution, the Legislature may
enact laws and provide for a
method of registration, includ-
ing the time for such regis-
tration, permitting any person
(1) who is qualified to vote
in this State except for the
residence requirements of
Section 2 of this Article, and
(2) who shall have resided
anywhere within this State at
least thirty (30) days next
preceding a General Election
in a presidential election year,
and (3) who shall have been
a qualified elector in another
state immediately prior to
his removal to this State or
would have been eligible to
vote in such other state had
he remained there until such
election, to vote for electors
for Presidentand Vice Presi-
dent of the United States in
that election.

"(c) Notwithstanding any
other provision of this Con-
stitution, the Legislature may
enact laws and provide for a
method of registration, includ-
ing the time for such regis-
tration, permitting absentee
voting for electors for Presi-
dent and Vice President of the
United Statesin this State by
former residents of this State
(1) who .have removed to an-

other state, and (2) who meet
all qualifications, except resi-
dence requirements, for voting
for electors for Presidentand
Vice President in this State
at the time of the election,
but the privileges of suffrage
so granted shall be only for

which the Texas Water De-
velopment Board has financed
in whole or in part.

"Under such provisions as
the Legislature njay prescribe
by General Law, the Texas
Water Development Board
may also execute long-ter-

contracts with the United
States or any of its agencies
for the acquisition and devel-
opment of storagefacilities in
reservoirs constructed or to
be constructed by the Federal
Government. Such contracts
when executed shall consti-
tute general obligationsof the
State of Texas in the same
manner and with the same ef-

fect as state bonds issued un-
der the authority of the pre-
ceding Section 49--c of this
Constitution, and the pro-
visions in said Section 49--c

with respect to payment of
principal and interest on state
bonds issued shall likewise ap-
ply with respect to payment
of principal and interest re-
quired to be paid by such con-
tracts, If storagefacilities are
acquired for a term of years,
such contracts shall contain
provisions for renewal that
will protect the state's invest-
ment.

"The aggregate of the
bonds authorized hereunder
shall not exceed $200,000,000
and shall be in addition to the
aggregate of the bonds pre-
viously authorized by said
Section 49--c of Article III of
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thir- (23)
vote of the elected members
of each House, may authorize
the Board to issue all or any
portion of such $200,000,000 in
additional bonds herein au-
thorized,

"The Legislature shall pro-
vide terms and conditions for
the Texas Water Development
Board to sell, transfer or
lease, in whole or in part, any
acquired storage facilities or
the right to use such storage
facilities together with any
associated system or works
necessary for the filtration,
treatmentor transportationof
water at a price not less
than the direct cost of the
Board in acquiring same; and
the Legislature may provide
terms and conditions for the
Board to sell any unnappro-priate- d

public waters or the
state that might be stored in
such facilities. As a prerequi-
site to the purchase of such
storage or water, the appli-
cant therefor shall have se-
cured a valid permit from the
Texas Water Commission or
its successor authorizing the

Govermental
To Display

The GovernmentalAgricultu-
ral Service havebeen invited to
display materialsand chartsof
their activities In the conier--
nri mnmnfthoVMllrom Rulld-- 1

Abilene;

4

lng at the Tenth Field j tlon Is chairmanof thehost
the High Plains Research ' mittee for this touron Field Day.

Foundation on Thursday, Sept--1 Board of Trusteemembers who

ember 8, according to Bedford have been Invited to be on duty

Forrest, Headof Education and ' for one hour each during the
Public Relations. are: 1:00 to2;0Op.m.

Displays of the Water I Claude Fargason, Halfway; Ben

Draw project and otherexhibits Dopson, Lamesa; Roy Hickman,
, will be presentedby the Soil Willis Hawkins, Sr

Conservation Service board and and Jimmy Wilson, In,
staff. The Weed Flovdada. From 2;00 to 3;OU

program In Hale, Floyd and
iiwisner uounueswiu oeon dis-
play by officials of theweedcon-

trol program In these three
counties. The Home Demon-
stration activities In HaleCoun-
ty will be displayedand explain-
ed by the Home Demonstration
personnel and representatives
of Home Demonstration Clubs
in the County. Activities of the
County Agents Service and 4H
Club programswill be Included
in the display for the first time
this year.

Visitors to theKlllgore Build-
ing and Laboratory will be wel-

comed and shown through the

such period of time as would
permit a former resident of
this State to meet the resi-- .
dence requirements for voting
in his new state of residence,
and in no case for more than
twenty-fou- r (21) months."

Sec. 2, The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November,
19CC, at which election all
ballots shall ha-- e printed
thereon the following:

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendment permitting per-
sons qualified to vote in this
State except for the resi-
dence requirements in a
county or district to vote
for Presidental and Vice
Presidential Electors and
for all state-wid- e offices,
questions or propositions,
and permitting citizens of
the United States recently
arrived or departed from
the State to vote for Presi-
dential and Vice Presi-
dential Electors."
"AGAINST the Constitu-
tional Amendment permit-
ting persons qualified to
vote in this State except for
the residence requirements
in a county or district to
vote for Presidential and
Vice Presidential Electors
and for all state-wid- e offi-
ces, questions or proposi-
tions, and permitting citi-
zens of the United States
recently arrived or departed
from the State to vote for
Presidential and Vice Presi-
dential Electors."
Sec. 3. The Governor of

Texas shall the neces-
sary proclamation for the
election and this Amendment
shall be published in the man-
ner and for the length of time
as required by the Constitu-
tion and laws of this State.

acquisition of such storage fa-
cilities or the water impound-
ed therein. The money re-
ceived from any sale, transfer
or lease of storage facilities
or associated system or works
shall be used to pay principal
and intereston statebonds is-

sued or contractual obligations
incurred by the Texas Water
Development Board, provided
that when moneys are suffici-
ent to pay the full amount of
indebtedness then outstanding
and the full amount of inter-
est to accrue thereon, any
further sums received from
the sale, transfer or lease of
such storage facilities or as-
sociated system or works may
be used for the acquisition of
additional storagefacilities or
associated system or works or
for providing financial assis-
tance as authorized by said

49-- Money received
from the sale of water, which
shall include standby service,
may be used for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac-
quired facilities, and for the
payment of principal and in-

tereston debt incurred.
"Should the Legislature en-

act enabling laws in anticipa-
tion of the adoption of this
Amendment, sucn Acts shall
not be void by reason of their
anticipatorycharacter."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this state
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November,
I960, at which election all
ballots shall have printed
thereon thefollowing:

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendment authorizing the
issuance of an additional
$200,000,000 in Texas Water
Development Bonds and
providing for further in-

vestment of the Texas Wa-
ter Development Fund In
reservoirs and associated
facilities."
"AGAINST the Constitu-tion- al

Amendment authoriz-
ing the issuanceof an addi-
tional $200,000,000 in Texas
Water Development Bonds
and providing for further
investment of the Texas

Development Fund
in reservoirs and associated
facilities."
Sec. 3. The Governor of

Texas shall issue the neces-
sary proclamation for the
election and this Amendment
shall be published in the man-
ner anil lor the length of time
as required by the Constitu-
tion and laws of this state.

Ag Services
Material

buildlng by members of the
Board of Trustees. Olan Alex-

ander, Board member and Exe-

cutive Vice-Presid-ent of the

Tulla Savines andLoan Assocla

p.m., Jack Payne, Lubbock; Dr,

Harold Loden, R. G.
Peeler, Hereford; G. R. Craw-
ley, Lamesaand R. H. Hester,
Levelland. From 3:00 to 4:00

Annual corn-D- ay

of

afternoon
Running

Morton;
Hart;

Noxious Control'

issue,

Section

Water

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED CONSTITU- - 19C6, at which election all
AMENDMENT , lots shall have printed thereon

TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-TIO- N

NO 37 proposing an
Amendment to Article III of
the Constitution of the State
of Texas by adding thereto n
new section, Section 51-- so
as to provide for the payment
of assistanceby the State of
Texas to the surviving spouse
and minor childien of law en-

forcement officers, custodial
personnel of the Texas De-

partment of Corrections or
full-pai- d firemen who suffer
violent death in the course of
the performance of their du-

ties as law enforcement offi-
cers, custodial personnel of
the Texas Department of Cor-

rections or as full-pai- d fire-
men; providing for the neces-
sary election, form of ballot,
proclamation, and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III,

Constitution of the State of
Texas, be amendedby adding
Section 51-- d to read as fol-

lows:
"Section 51-- d. The Legisla-

ture shall have the power, by
general law, to provide for
the payment of assistance by
the State of Texas to the
surviving spouse and minor
children of law enforcement
officers, custodial personnel
of the Texas Department of
Corrections or of full-pai- d

firemen who suffer violent
death in the course of the
performance of their duties as
law enforcement officers, cus-
todial personnel of the Texas
Department of Corrections or
as full-pai- d firemen."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State
on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November,

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U-- 1

TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBER R. Itfifi
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 38 proposing an
amendment 10 section z, Ar- -'

tide VI, Constitution of the
State of Texas, to omit the
requirement that members of
the armed services vote only
in the county in which they
resided at the time of enter-
ing the service.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2,

Article VI, Constitution of the
State of Texas, be amended
by deleting the following
language:

"Any member of the Armed
Forces of the United States
or component branches there-
of, or in the military service
of the United States, may
vote only in the county in
which he or she resided at the
time of entering such service
so long as he or she is a mem-
berof the Armed Forces."

The text of this Section is
shown below, with a broken
line through the sentence
which is to be deleted:

"Section 2. Every person
siihipct to nnno nt iVin (.
going disqualifications who
shall have attained the age of
twenty-on-e (21) years and
who shall be a citizen of the
United States and who shall
have resided in this State one
(1) year next preceding an
election and the last six (C)
months within the district orcounty in which such person
offers to vote, shall be deem-
ed a qualified elector; andprovided further, that any
voter who is subject to pay a
poll tax under the laws of the
Stateof Texas shall have paid
said tax before offering to
vote at any election in this
State and a receipt show-in-g

that said poll tax was
paid before the first day ofFebruary next piece.ling suchelection. Or if said voter shall
have lost or misplacedsaid taxreceipt, he & she, as the casemay be, shall be entitled tovote upon making affidavitbefore any officer authorized
to administer oaths that suchtax receipt has been ost
fuch apiavit shall be made

left with theJudge pf the election. Thehusband may pay the poll taxof h 8 and receive the pt

therefor. In like man--

1

'

CITY BITS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arend of

Lubbock visited In the homeof

the Ben Crawfords Sunday.

Mrs. C.A . Joplln has her
grandchildren visiting with her
this week. They were Steve,
Carol and Scot Tayler, children
of Dr. and Mrs. H.M. Taylor of

Auburn, Alabama. Dr. and Mrs.
Taylor are attendingan Agron-

omy meeting at OklahomaUn-

iversity In Stillwater.

p.m., Steve Taylor, Dimmltt;
Raymond Thompson,Vega; Ken-

neth Hogue, Dalhart; Jim Ed

Waller, Lubbock; and Dr. D. M.

Wiggins, Lubbock. From 4:00

to 5:00 p.m., R. B. Dawson, Jr.,
Tulla; An Bralley, AmarillojS.
S. Forrest, Lubbock and Guy

Victory, Fort Worth.

the following:
FOR the Constitutional

Amendment providing for
the payment of assistance
by the Stateof Texas to the
surviving spouse and minor
children of law enforcement
officers, custodial personnel
of the Texas Department of
Corrections or full-pai- d

firemen who suffer violent
death in the course of the
performance of their duties
as law enforcement offi-
cers, custodial personnel of
the Texas Department of
Corrections or as full-pai- d

firemen.
"AGAINST the Constitu-
tional Amendment providing
for the payment of assis-
tance by the State of Texas
to the surviving spouse and
minor children of law en-

forcement officers, custo-
dial personnel of the Texas
Department of Corrections
or full-pai- d firemen who
suffer violent death in the
course of the performance
of their duties as law en-

forcement officers, custo-
dial personnel of the Texas
Department of Corrections
or as full-pai- d firemen."
Each voter shall mark out

one of said clauseson the bal-
lot, leaving the one expressing
his vote on the proposed
Amendment. In counties using
voting machines, the above
provision for voting, for and
against this Constitutional
Amendment, shall be placed
on said machine in such a
manner that each voter may
vote on such machines for or
against the Constitutional
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of
Texas shall issue the neces-
sary proclamation for the
election and this Amendment
shall be published in the man-
ner and for the length of time
required by the Constitution
and laws of this State.

ner, the wife may pay the poll
tax of her husband and re-
ceive the receipt therefor.
The Legislature may author-
ize absenteevoting. And this
provision of the Constitution
shall be self-enacti- without
the necessity of further leg-
islation. AHy-ntetnl- tire
MmU Po-o-t.

--4jm
fcUW

t -l- 1- w Ah tnilttary
-- United- Statei

y--:

tiw-tit- ne of-- entering writ
wv4c-s4o- fr a-- ho op (),

"iSwvw-Hi- e- Armed
Sen 9 Tlio .. -"'"' purpose oi

iw. me"d4ment, Proposed in
is to make theaforesaid deletion. The adop-

tion of this amendment shall..tint..... tA ln.u..-- l a,K uccniKi! to nave theeffect of readopting the re-
mainder of the Section, and
L "cy therl amendment to

ction' mn for a dif-fere- nt

purpose, is adopted atan earhep election or at thesame election, the adoption of

aSdmJn?.16 b' h X

HtuBn,;iTe forflnB Con-ho'-",teLment shall
nuaTifiel,,."."La ,v H "I.tho
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them
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PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
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PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN

NUMBER FOUR ON THE mffi
CONSTITU.

'TONAL AMENDMENT
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBERS, 1966.
HOl'SK JOINT RESOLU-TIO- N

NO. 21 proposing an
Amendment to Article XVI,
Constitution of the State of
Tp:i.h, i elating to the terms
of office of directors of con-

servation and reclamation dis- -

llrf'lT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATi: OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI,

Constitution of the State of
Texas, be amended by adding
a new Section to lend as fol-

lows:
"Section 30c. (a) The terms

of office of persons serving on
the governing body of a po-

litical subdivision of the State
cieated to further the pur-
poses of Section 52, Article
III, or Section 59, Article
XVI, of this Constitution,
shall never exceed six years.

"(b) Statutory piovisiuns
enacted before the first Tues-
day after the first Mondny in
November, 1900, relating to
the teims of office of govern-
ing bodies of political subdi-
visions ciented to further the

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND

NUMBER SIXTEEN ON THE BALLfl

PROPOSED CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 1 proposing nn
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas to
establish the date on which
newly elected Members of the
Legislature shall qualify and
take office.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III,

Section 3, of the Constitution
of Texas, be and the same is
hereby amended so as hereaf-
ter to read as follows:

"Section 3. The Senators
shall be chosen by the quali-
fied electors for the term of
four years; but a new Senate
shall be chosen after every
apportionment, and the Sena-
tors elected after each appor-
tionment shall be divided by
lot into two classes.The scats
of the Senators of the first
class shall be vacated at the
expiration of the first two
years, and those of the second
class at the expiration of four
years, so that one half of the
Senators shall be chosen bi-
ennially thereafter. Senators
shall take office following
their election, on the day set
by law for the convening of
the Regular Session of the
Legislature, and shnll serve
thereafter for the full term
of years to which elected and
until their successors shall
have been elected and quali-
fied."

Sec. 2. That Article III,
Section 4, of the Constitution
of Texas, be and the same is
hereby amended so as here-
after to readas follows:

"Section J. The Members of

BALL

PROPOSED
TIONAL
TO HK VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
HOUSE JOINT

NO. 09 proposing an
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas by
adding a new Section, Section
C3, to Article III;
the Legislature to provide by
statute for the

of governmental func-
tions within any county hav-
ing one million, two hundred
thousand (1,200,000) or more
inhabitants by the consolida-
tion of the functions of gov-emine-nt

or by contract be-
tween any political subdivi-
sion (s) located within the
co""fy. anl any other political

located within
the county or with the coun-ty; providing for an election
and the issuance of a procla-
mation therefor.
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val Services
in Progress
..lsna nrw now In

it the First Assembly
;hurch, corner of Hall
,ee Avenues. uuesiey--
are itcv. numia,j,u,
- ...Ill nf(nllA Ah

rT-- f CanirHnv.thro..
ember4 beginning at

Li.1 music and slnelnz
ffetured each night.
jbllc IS cortuauy mvii-t- nd

thesespecialser--

jhter
.dsCOfC
crcnce

slaughter, Manager of
(field cnamooronjom--
,a Mrs. .Slaughterana
ighter attendedthe 29th
jonierence ot jjotAw i
tie Winds Motor Hotel
ta Falls, along with 90

umber executives and
,m throughoutWest Te--

three-ua- y coniorcnce
ay Sunday,August 21,

ilf tournament,
tagsdale,Jr.,President
WT and Executive Vice
it of the Denton Cham--
immerce, openedthe

by a keynote
Monday morning, fol- --

severalcivic andcom-tad- ers

who gaveof their
express new Ideas In
ient. John Estes, Pre--'

FmDlre PaDer Com--
irhlta Palls. Howard
ttomey, Midland, and
ileton, Denton-Reco- rd

:, Denton, presented
s on "What We Bus--

i Expect of YouJnOi
n Management, Cover-Relatio-ns

and Econom--
tamem." The Monday

fcheonaddresswas given
be Dolan, columnist ox

Worth Star-Telegr-am,

sdav session beam
address by Dr. Robert
h, Texas City, entitled,
r Heart In Your Work?"

Ig Dr. Green'saddress,
nd C. Hunt, TexasA&M
Ity, Frank Hildebrand,

Hirist DevelopmentAg--
Robert D. Thompson,

a Vice President.Nor--
ttahoma Chamber of Co--
. SDokeon "New Ideas...
ration, Tourism

Lies for the ladies re
presentation by Mrs.

kringer of Abilene, en--
I'Our Chamber Hus--

Mrs. Springer Is the
jack Springer, Execut--

Presldent of the west
hamber of Commerce.
ctlvitles were a style
pd a tour of Mldwes--
Iverslty.

;r Board
old

bock Hearing
xas Water rv.V(l

Board hearing team
urn to Lubbock on Seot--
? to receive testimony
Ttxis Water Plan as it
West Texas,JoeC. M- o-

i txecutlve Director of
as Water Development
pia weanesaay.
karlnzwlll beirin at 0

the Lubbock Cltv Audi--
Ion the Texas Technolo--
puegecampus.

Lubbock hearing will
p a ciose the series of
hearings on the Texas
Plan that hepan In riu
Pains city in mid-Ju- ne,

unuea trie summerIn all
i of Texas.
ptember9 hearincwill

inerally the format that
nosed in all hMlnhojir- -
' Summer? hnwewr.
Ull not be a review by
:moersoj theTexasWat-- w

order to permit more
' testimony. Moore will
6 nearlne wlthsom cre-n-

parks, then the Board
"i receiving testimony.
' said personsdesiring
( should nresentwritten
fltS Of their tPUHmnnurn
H so they may be made

me oillclal record.
i nouever, will not pre--

nnz anyone who de--
speakfrom notesor ex--
neOUSlv1' ha n.M

I hearinp win mJ. h
Pains, the Trans-Peco- s,

'i lexas, Moore said.

WADS
THEJOBI

1L 5-44-
81

The EskimoAnd The Wolf
Tliero must h

some more genteel
way of saying what
1 am about to say,
but 1 don't know what
It is. Maybe the J
pauuess inoculati
-.- .- --v,,. i iae , BK

You have hni4 ARaw?
through half-a-do- zl Wfci!h
en politicalcampal--
gns, the same trite HARVEY
warnings:

"Government cannotgive you
anything which it hasnot firsttaken away from you."

"Government big enough togive you everything you want labig enough to take from you
everything you have."

"There la no free lunch."

Evening School
PlannedAt LCC

Lubbock Chri.qHnn rn11T
will offereveningclassesbegin
ning wonaayevening,September
19. In a Wide ranm nf ihi.io
Tho classesmay be taken for
coucgo transtcr credit or on a
non-crec- ut oasis,

Classe8 Will meet MnnrlAv.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings from 6;30 to 9:00.

In the Industrial educatlonde--
partment, welding, machine
snop and electronics will be of-

fered.
The academiccurriculum will

offer the following courses: B-
ible, religious education,psy-
chology, English, history, spe-
ech, music (including a com-
munity chorus), church history,
mathematics,home economics
and agriculture.

Business law will alsobetau-
ght at 6:30-8:-00 on Tuesdayand
Thursdayevenings.

Registration for classes is
scheduled for September 19 at
6:30 in the LCC administration
building. Tuition is $15percou-
rse for non-cred- it, regularcol-
lege feesfor credit coursesand
$50 per course for Industrial
arts.

ClassReunionSet
The Littlefield graduating

class of 1960 will have a class
reunion August 27. The activ-
ities startat 3 p.m. with a cof-
fee at the community center.

That night, beginning at
8 p.m., there will be a dance.
A specialInvitation to thedance
Is also extendedto the gradua-
ting classesof 1959 and 1961.

Sixteen International airlines
now fly into Istanbul, Turkey.

urn' THE BIGG ESJ BUY IN

AIR-POW- ER-

BRAKE- S-

STEERING- -
SAVE
OF
nolVE IT

Alt this and more you haveheard repeated with such per-
sistencethat those"wolf cries"fell on deafears.

So now you are going to heara "wolf cry" you won't forget.
Americans have heard two

generations of voices crying in
deniess: "We cannotall

stand In a circle with our hands
n each other'spockets and get
rich thereby1"

And both enlightenedgenera-
tions applauded the proposition
they knew to be true . . .

Then went right on voting forSantaClaus.
Soma have sought to dissuade

you from acceptinggovernment
saying that, "The

duck which feedsin thebarn
lot soongets too fat to fly . . ."

But when the ballots wereoil
in and added up, it wasapparent
most Americans would rather
get fat than fly.

"Tho politicians are buying
your vote with your grandson's
moneyl" conservative pundits
protested.

But any politician who sought
to withdraw the handoutgotbur-le-d

alive at the polls.
Therefore, If the parable I am

about to recitesoundsharsh,re-
member I tried friendly persua-
sion first.

I shall now recite the manner
In which an Eskimo kills a wolf.

The Eskimo coats his knife
bladewith blood and allows it to
freezethere.

Then the Eskimo adds another
layer of blood, and then another.

As eachsucceedingsmearof
blood freezesto the blade of the
knife the Eskimo adds an addi-
tional coating until the blade is
concealedby asubstantial thick-
ness of frozen blood.

Then the knife handleIs bur-
ied in the frozen groundwith the
bladeup.

The marauding wolf follows
his sensitive nose to the scent
and tastes the fresh-froz- en

blood. . .
And licks It . . .
More and more vigorously the

wolf licks at the belt until the
keenedgeis bare . . .

Feverishly now, he licks
harder . . .

In the arctic night so great
becomeshis craving for blood
that he doesnot notice the razor-s-

harp sting of thenakedblade
on his own tongue . . ,

Nor doeshe recognize the in-

stant at which the insatiable
thirst Is being satisfied by his
own warm blood. . .

"Morel" His carnivorous ap-

petite craves,"morel"
Until dawn finds him dead in

the snow.
(T-- M, WRR Gen. Fes.Corp.)

SALES
mm

IS OURS!

AND THE
AW0K0

ARE

1966 MERCURY

4 DOOR HARDTOP

COME TRY TO BUY, THIS CAR NOW- -

LOADED WITH

HUNDREDS

DOLLAR- S-

f"111,

ITMUSTBEbULU

LITTLEFIELD- -

53695
APPROXIMATELY 11,000 MILES

SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER

A SUCCESS SrtWHUOi:

Williams Family
HonoredWith Party
Mr. and Mrs. 11m Williams

and son, Jimmy, who are mov-
ing to Crosbvton. were honored
with a golng-aw-ay partyThurs-
day night at 8 p.m. in the Fel--
wwsnip riau oitheFirstMeUio-dl- st

Church, Olton.
Rev. R. a Campbell led the

group In singing a numberof
hymns. Mrs. RuthHolllday pre-
sented a cleverskit. Mrs. R. H.
Campbell, teacher of Mattie
Wiles Sunday Schoolclass,pre-
sented the gifts. Members of
Mattie Wiles andAnn RagleSun-
day School classesserved as

UAR MINISTERS
(Continued From Page 1)

grown In much the sameway
as Is cotton In this country.

Another difference In the atti-
tude of the U.S.A. and the
U.A.R., is the large num-
ber of government farms. In the
U.A.R. the government owns all
the experimental farms and
conducts tests on seed, ferti-
lizers, equipment and all other
related Items prior to turning
the item over to the farmers.

While the visit to the area Is
short In length, the FHA and the
other agricultural stations the
Ministers will' visit hope that
by providing the visitors with
our wealth of information they
and other countries can apply
the knowledge gainedfor helping
fill some of the need for food
stuffs that exists today.

5PT
IK I

I 1

hostsfor the occasion.
Beautiful pastel bouquets of

garden flowers decoratedthe
hall.

Refreshments of home-ma-de

cake, fruit punch and coffee
wereservedthe guests.

Mrs. Williams has taught In
the Olton Public Schools twelve
years and Mr. Williams Is an
areaIrish potato farmer.

Mrs. Richard Snell andchild-
ren of Clovis, New Mexico and
Mrs. Ronald Curtis and child
ren of Albuquerque, N. M. visi-
ted severaldayslastweeklnthe
home of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ralford Daniels.

Mr. andMrs. J. B. Williams
and Mr. andMrs. Jim Williams
vacationed at Red River, N. M.
Friday through Sunday.

Mrs. MarshallStonereturned
home last week from Robstown,
Ballinger andSanAngelo,where
her husband was working in
wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Dan

2.19

iels vacationed at Buffalo Lake,
near Umbarger, last weekend.

Bill and Joe Lynn Yates of
Odessaspenta week visiting In
the home of their grandparents,
Mr. andMrs. Bill Yates. Mrs.
Yates took them home Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp-
son of El Pasovisited afew days
last week In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Ben Dodson.The

Mothers Will Love Toddly Wink's SmartNew Styles
And Bright Colors. Each Garment Is Safe For
Machine Washing And Drying - We GuaranteeIt
Will Keep Its Shape,Color, Strength.

vi

BIG APPLE
MOCK-- . j

TURTLENECK
SHIRT

Long sleeve,colors
navy with gold - white
with red - light blue and
red
Sizes

PULLOVER

Long sleeves,colors
white - red - light blue
yellow - navy

Sizes

1.99

Brushed Suede
Denim Pant
Sizest

Burgundy
Light Olue
Beige
Olive

2.99

Lamb Leader,Littlefield, Texas, Thursday, August Pago

Thompsons are former Olton
residents.

Miss Virginia Parkeyreturn-
ed home recently from a three
weeks visit In the home of her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. of Jones,
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith,
Jr. and Miss Theo Hackler at-

tended the 75thAnniversaryand
Dedication Servicesof theFirst
Baptist Church In Hale Center
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
also visited in the homeof his
mother, Mrs. W. B. Sr.
Miss Hackler visited In the
home of her sisterandbrother-ln-la-w,

Mr. Mrs. J. D. Rlt-ch-ey.

Miss Hackler and the

VARSITY

CREW

SHIRT

Long sleeves,red
with white - navy with

- burgundy with
white - brown with
beige - gold with
evergreen
Sizes

1.99

I L5f x

County 25, 1966, 5

Hurst

and

1022 EAST 9TH

Smiths are former residentsof
Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. David
visited relatives at Gainesville
lastweek.

Mrs. Sorley and dau-

ghters, Donna and Cynthia and
Mrs, Walter Schrelerattended
the wedding of Miss Marilyn
Jaye Coker and Michael Lynn
Burgess at First Methodist
Church In Earth Saturdayeven-

ing.
Mrs. Ollie Hooper hasrented

her farm home to Mr.andMrs.
Ball. Mrs. Hooperplans

to move to Wichita Falls next
week.

Mr. andMrs. Dick Hooperof
Austin visited in the homeof his

NO

Slack

COLORS:

Red

Evergreen

Navy

TPPED
GOLFER
SHIRT
with

EMBLEM

Long sleeves,colors
navy with white
tipping - red with
white tipping - white
with navy
blue with white tipping --

beige with brown tipping

Sizes

NO

COURT JESTER
MOCK

Long sleeves,colors
white with navy - red --

yellow with evergreen--

apple green - light blue
with red - navy
Sizes

13 TO NO

COLORS:

Smith,

Howton

Archie

Garner

StretchNylon

Sites:

UC1

mother, Mrs. Ollle Hooper, last
week. All threeattended"Tex-
as" at Palo Duro Canyon Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long and
son, Gayle, Mrs. Stella Cowart
and Mrs. PearlSchrelerattend-
ed theplay "Texas" Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohner
vacationed at Lake City, Colo.,
last week.

Mrs. Hubbard Moore visited
in the home of her son and

Mr. andMrs.
Lowell Moore at Seminole one
day last week. Mrs. Wilms Mo-

ore ofAmarillowasaguestSun-da- y
in the home ofher mother-in-la-w,

Mrs. Hubbard Moore.

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Thursday-Friday-Saturd- ay

FOR A BRIEF VACATION

gold

Reopening

MONDAY AUGUST

CAMPBELL'S PLUMBING
DIAL 385-50- 20

Proudly PresentsIt's New Fall fashionsIn

FORTHE"THREE WHEELERS'
ALL ARE KNITS

tipping-llg- ht

USE YOUR RED

TURTLENECK
TURTLENECK
PULLOVER

2.19

A I f ' 1

if- - ' I
1 , .M

ETR??7TM

WSXl WA

f 4 m

PAY

3.50

'

OPEN TONIGHT 9PM
AND SATURDAY

2.29

TAPE

daughter-in-la- w,

29TH

IRON

- , vi-- f

.lwm?A , v
'

B 1M X

Pi

TAKE MONTHS DOWN PAYMENT

fOB,
FALt

CREDIT

UNTIL

Ik uhij

HENLEY
SHIRT

Long sleeves,
burgundy with
white trim -
yellow with
navy trim -
light blue with
white trim -
navy with white
trim

Sizes

SUBURBAN
CREW NECK
SHIRT

Long sleeve, colors
light blue with red --

navy - green apple
with yellow --

evergreen- woodbine
with beige- brown --

burgundy with white

1.99

Tapered Slack Lined

Sizes:

COLORS:

Red

Navy

Evergreen

2.99

2.19

i
Hi- -

,t i.

) 1
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SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
order of sale Issued out of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of Lubbock County, on the 3rd
day of August 1966, by J.R.
Dover Clerk of said Court for
the sum of Three Hundred Th--
lrtv-D- ne And 21 lOOfhs ft331.
21)- - ... .Dollars plus In

terest at 7 ter annum from
May 3, 1965, plus attorney's .

ffAQ nf. C7. Ofi nn4. fnQfa rtf enffr v.ww .wt ""iunder a Judgment, In favor of
Municipal Investment Corpora-
tion In a certain cause In said
Court, No. 51199 and styled
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs KATY MAE
HILL, a feme sole, placed in
my hands for service,1, DICK
DYER as Sheriff of Lamb Co-

unty, Texas, did, on the 5thday
of August 1966, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Lamb
County, Texas, described as
follows, to-w- lt;

Lot One (1), Block Four (4),
Jones Addition to the City of
Littlefleld, Lamb County,
Texas,

and levied upon as propertyof
KATY MAE HILL, a feme sole,
and that on the first Tuesday

McWilli ams
Promoted
To 1st Lt.

Ronnie R. McWilliams, 24,
whose wife, Judy, and parents,
Mr. and Mrs.C. B. McWilliams,
live at 404 CrescentDr., Little-fiel- d,

Tex., waspromotedto Ar-
my first lieutenant Aug. 8 in
Vietnam, where he is serving
with the 506th Field Depot.

Lt. McWilliams, an electro-
nics maintenancechief in Head-
quartersCompanyof thedepot's
264th Supply and Service Batta-
lion in Saigon, entered on active
duty In April 1965 andwas sta-
tioned at Fort Bragg, N.C., be-

fore arriving overseas last
April.

He is a 1960 graduate of
Littlefleld High School and re-
ceived his bachelor's degree
from Texas TechnologicalCol-
lege in Lubbock, In 1964. Be-

fore entering the Army the lie-
utenantwas employedbyNavajo
Freight Lines in Lubbock.

Pat Alexander
Visits Library

Patricia Alexander, of Little-fie- ld

visited the Sam Rayburn
Library in Bonham recently.

She saw thebooks,papersand
the historical momentoescoll-
ected by the late SpeakerSam
Rayburn duringhis more than
fifty years of service to his
country.

The Library also contains a
replica of the office Mr. Ray-
burn occupied in the Capitol
during the time he servedmore
than twice as long as any other
man as Speaker of the United
StatesHouseofRepresentatives.

There is no admissioncharee
to the Library. It is open to the
public Monday through Friday
from 10;00 a.m. until4;00p.m.;
on Saturday from 1:00 p.m. to j

5;00 p.m., and on Sunday from i

v:;uu p.m. until 5;0O p.m. i

Hukel Family
I

I

ReunionHeld
In Pratt Home
Mr. and Mrs. GenePrattwill

serve as hosts for the Hukel
family reunionto be heldin their
home, 132 East23rd Street,"
Sunday, August 28. Eleven of
the twelve children are expect-
ed to anend. Mrs.Pratt'sname,
was Hukel beforehermarriage.
The day will be spent In visiting
and reminiscing.

inoseexpecteato aitenaare: ,

Mrs. S.. E., Hukel. mother. Li- t-- v i

tlefield; Mr. and Mis. Thomas
Rlakewav and children. CA- e-

burn' Mrs. Thelma Huklll and
Candice, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
McCormick and Mrs. IvaThro-o-p,

all of Littlefleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Hukel, SanAngelo;
Mr. and Mrs. Cleman Hukel,
SanAngelo; Mr. andMrs.Glen-- is

Hukel and children, Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Lennis
Hukel and children, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gilbert and
children, andMr. andMrs.Gene
Pratt andchildren of Littlefleld.
Mrs. Glendora Lowrimore of
Pa1tAMtl. n.nnltiTti mill .... L...

.wu.uiii.b yuaoiviy win nut vc
tmie to auenu.

A scorchmark sometimescan
be removed by rubbing lt with a
piece of wet, stalebread.

THERE'S

MAOIC

WANT

AW

Coll 385-448-1

Legal Notices
In September 1966, the same
being the 6th day of saidmonth,
at the Court House door of
Lamb County, In the City of
Littlefleld Texas, between the
hours of 10 ajn. and 4 p.m.,
by virtue of said levy and said
order of sale I will sell said
above described Real Estate
at public vendue, for cash, to
me nignest bidder, as theprop-- '
erty of saidKATY MAE HILL, '
a feme sole, I

And In compliance with law, '

I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language,
once a week for threeconsec--
nt4.M A.t... f f-.uuic nreu uuiiieuiuieiy pre
ceding said day of sale, In the
Lamb County Leader, a news-
paper published In Lamb
County.

Witness my hand, this5thday
of August 1966.

Dick Dyer
Sheriff LambCounty, Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Municipal Investment Corpora-ord-er

of sale Issued out of the--on ta !,cer? aus ta s
nonoranie vyrn uistnct uourt
of Lubbock County, Texas on l

the 21st day of July, 1966. by
J.R. Dever, Clerk of saidCourt i

for the sum of Two Hundred
Forty-Fi-ve and 00100ths
$245.00) Dollars plus In

terest at 72 per annum from
November 19, 1964, plus $50.00
attorney's fees and costs of
suit, under a Judgment,in favor ,

v iviLuuwjycu niveau.icui, yi
poration In a certain cause In i

said Court, No. 51082 and sty-- I

led MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs EARL G-I-
VAN and wife. LILLIANG1 VAN.
placed In mv hands forservicerI, Dick Dyer as Sheriff of Lamb
County, Texas, did, on the 5th
day of August, 1966, levy on
certain Real Estate,situated in
Lamb County, Texas,described
as follows, to-w-lt;

Lots Three (3) and Four (4),
Block Five (5), Jones Addi-
tion to the City of Littlefleld,
Lamb County, Texas;

and levied upon as propertyof
EARL GIVAN and wife,
LILLIAN GIVAN, and that on
the first Tuesday in September,
1966, the same being the 6th
day of saidmonth, at the Court
House door of Lamb County, in
the City of Littlefleld Texas,be-
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and
4 p.m by virtue of said levy
and said order of snip 1 will
lell said above describedReal
Estate at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, as
the property of said EARL
GIVAN. and wife. LILLIAN
GIVAN,

And In compliance with law,
I give this notice by publica-
tion, in the English language,
once a week for threeconsec-
utive weeks Immediately pre-
ceding said day of sale, In the
Lamb County Leader, a news
paper published in Lamb"
County.

Witness mv hand, this 5th
day of August, 1966.

DICK DYER
Sheriff Lamb County,Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ujitie B. CRAYTON, ana
rif deceased, the unknown heirs

and legal representativesof
LOTTIE B. CRAYTON, De--I
ceased

GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
by filing a written answer to
the plaintiff's petition at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the
.first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the dateof

"Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 19th
day of September,A. D 1966,
at or before 10 o'clock A. M
before the Honorable 99th Dis
trict Court of Lubbock

7
County,

.".?Court House In Lubbock,
I uynD

said olalnriff h.hhm -
ed on tne ina day of June,
1966.

The file number of said suit
being No. 51079
The names of the parties In
saidsuit are;
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION as Plaintiff,
and FONDER CRAYTON AND
WIFE, LOTTIE B. CRAYTON,
ETAL as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

This Is a suit forforeclosure
of a paving lien on the follow-
ing described property:
Lot Seven (7), Block Four (4),
Industrial Addition to the City
of Littlefleld, Lamb County.

iTexas for $200.00;
Lot Eight (8). Block Four (4),
Industrial Addition to the City
Littlefleld, LambCounty,Texas
for $200.00;
Lot Seven(7), Block Four (4),
Industrial Addition to the City
of Littlefleld, Lamb County,
Texas for $379.05,
plus intereston all sums at the
rate of 7 from November 19,
1964, plus costs of suit and
reasonable attorneys fees.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date
of Its Issuance, lt shall be re--

25, 1966

turned unserved.
Issuedthis the3rddayof August
A. a, 1966.

Given under my hand andseal
of saidCourt, at office In Lub-
bock Texas,this the3rd day of
Aug.A.a, 1966.

(SEAL)
J.R. Dover, Dist. Clerk

yytn oistnct court
Lubbock County, Texas

By Sue Moore Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
order of sale issuedout of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of Lubbock County, Texas, on
the 21st day of July, 1966, by
J.R. Dover, Clerk of saidCourt
for the sum of One Hundred
Sixteen and 25100ths
($116.25) Dollars plus Interest
at 7 per annumfrom Novem-
ber 19, 1964, plus $50.00 at-

torney's feesandcostsof suit,
under a Judgment, In favor of

$inx, ;,AYS.INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs HOWARD
MORGAN and HPFM??eMORGAN, placed my hands
t?r s.elce, I, Dick Dyer as
Sheriff of Lamb Countv. Texas.
did, on the 5th day of August,
1966, levy on certain Real Es-
tate, situated in Lamb Countv.
Texas, described as follows.tv?JTIJ

rfl ne ( B100 T0 ?)
Westflats Addition to theCity
2? Llt"efield, Lamb County,
J?caf:J,"d...1?id.,g0n Propertyof

(""WARD MORGAN and wire,
rM .,nl,r.M . . .. ,

(the first Tuesday in September,
1966, the same being the 6th

iday of said month, at the Court
House door of Lamb County, In
,the City of Littlefleld Texas,
between the hours of 10 a.m,
and 4 p.m., by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale
I will sell said abovedescrib-
ed Real Estateatpublic vendue,
for cash, to die highest bidder,
as thepropertyof saidHOWARD
MORGAN and wife, HELEN
MORGAN,

And In compliance with law,
1 give this notice by publica-
tion, In the English language,
once aweek for threeconsec-
utive weeks Immediately pre-
ceding said day of sale, In the
Lamp county Leader, a news-
paper published in Lamb
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th
day of August, 1966.

DICK DYER
Sheriff Lamb County,Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
order of sale Issuedout of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of Lubbock County, Texas, on
the 21st day of July, 1966, by
J.R. Dever, Clerk of saidCourt
for the sum of Two Hundred
Ninety-Fo- ur and 47100ths
($294.47) Dollars plus
interest at 7 per annumfrom
November 19, 1964, plus $50.00
attorney'sfeesandcostsof suit,
under a Judgment, in favor of

PUBLIC
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITU-

TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 65 proposing an
Amendment to Section 3-- b of
Article VII of the Constitu-
tion of Texas providing that
school taxes theretoforevoted
in any independent school dis-
trict or in any Junior college
district shall not be abrogated,
cancelled or invalidated by a
change in boundaries nor shall
bonds voted, but unissued, at
the of change, be
invalidated by such change;
authorizing the levy of taxes
after such change without
further election in the district
as changed; providing an ex-
ception (n the case of the an-
nexation or consolidation of
whole districts; providing for
an election and the issuance
of a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 3-- b

of Article VII of the Consti-
tution of Texas be amended
to be and read as follows:

"Section 3-- b. No tax for the
maintenance of public free
schools voted in any indepen-
dent school district and no tax
for the maintenance of a Jun-
ior college voted by a Junior
college district, nor any bonds
voted in any such district, but
unissued, shall be abrogated,
cancelled or invalidated by
change of any in the
boundaries thereof. After any
change in the gov-
erning body of any such dis-
trict, without the necessity of
an additional election, shall
have the power to assess,levy
and collect ad valorem taxes

Municipal Investment Corpon-tio- n
in a certain cause In said

Court, No. 51080 and styled
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs HOWARD
MORGAN and wife, HELEN
MORGAN, placed in my hands
for service, I, Dick Dyer as
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas,
did, on the 5th day of August,
1966, levy on certain Real Es-

tate, situated In Lamb County,
Texas, described as follows,
to-w- lt:

Lot One (1), Block Two (2),
Wcstflats Addlton to the City
of Littlefleld, Lamb County,
Texas;

and levied as the property
of HOWARD MORGAN andwlfe,
HELEN MORGAN, and that on
the first Tuesday In September,
1966, the same being the 6th
day of said month, at the Court
House door of Lamb County, In
the City of Littlefleld Texas,
between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 4 pjn by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale I
will sell said above described
Real Estate at public vendue,

'for cash,to the highest bidder,
as thepropertyofsaidHOWARD
MORGAN and wife, HELEN
MORGAN,

And In compliance with law,
I give this notice by publica-
tion, In the English language,
once a week for threeconsecu-
tive weeksimmediately preced--,
ing saidday of sale,in the Lamb1
County Leader, a newspaper
published in Lamb Countv.

Witness my hand, this 5th
day of August, 1966.

DICK DYER
Sheriff Lamb County,Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
order of sale Issuedout of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of Lubbock County, on the 3rd
day of August 1966, by J.R,
Dever Clerk of said Court for
the sum of Eight Hundred Thirt-

y-Two and00100ths ($83-2-
00) Dollars plus ln--
terest at 7 per annum from
November 19, 1964, plus $250.-0-0

attorney's feesand costsof
suit, under a ludement. In fav.
or of Municipal InvestmentCor--

County,

SheriffLambCounty,

poration in a certain causeIn clvA 'TSdW. ULuS
Court, No. and sty-- van '

MUNICIPAL , And 'in
CORPORATION vs , ,C.?Ph t Wlt?,7aw'
SON. a single man, placedt ,f f ftP""-m- y

hands for I, DICK EngH?h
DYER as Sheriff of Lamb Co-- "ce wek ?

on the 5th Immediately pre--of

August 1966, levy on certain I ?ed,?8,8ald dav sale' e
Real Estate, situated In Lamb H.Sr1"' 1 2ews"
County, Texas, described as

paper

NUMBER TEN ON THE

HELD

time such

kind

boundaries,

upon

follnws. rnw1r
Beginning at a point 70 West
of the Northeast corner of
Lot Twenty (20) Block Tw
enty (20), College Heights
Addition to the City of Lit-
tlefleld, Lamb County, Tex-
as;

Thence South along the West
side of CopelandStreetadis-
tance of 208 feet;
Thence West 50 feet;
ThenceNorth 208 feer,
Thence East50 feet;

and levied upon as property of
B.T. GIBSON, a single man,
and that on the first Tuesday
in September 1966, the same
being the 6th day of month,
at the Court House door of
Lamb County, In the City of
Littlefleld Texas, betweenthe
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
by virtue of said levy and said
order of sale I will sell
above describedReal Estate at
public vendue, for cash, to the

NOTICE

on all taxable property within
the boundaries of the district
as changed, for the purposes
of the maintenance of public
free schools or the mainten-
ance of a Junior college, as
the case may be, and the pay-
ment of principal of and in-

terest on all bonded indebted-
ness outstanding against, or
attributable, adjusted or allo-
cated to, such district or any
territory therein, in the
amount, at the rate, or not to
exceed the rate, and in the
mannerauthorized in the dis-
trict prior to the change in
ito uuunuuries, ana iurtner in
accordance with the laws un-
der which all such bonds, re-
spectively, were voted; and
such governing body also shall
have the power, without the
necessity of on additional
election, to sell and deliver
any unissued bonds voted in
the district prior to any such
change in boundaries, and to
assess,levy and collect ad va-
lorem taxes on all taxable
property in the district as
changed, for the payment of
principal of and interest on
such bonds in the manner per-
mitted by the laws under
which sucn bonds were voted.
In those instances where the
boundaries of any such inde-
pendent school district are
changed by the annexation of,
or consolidation with, one or
more whole school dlstrirtn.
the taxes to be levied for the
purposes hereinabove author-
ized may be in the amount
or at not to exceed the rate
theretofore voted in the dls-tri- ct

having at the time of
such change the greatest
scholastic population accord-
ing to the latest scholastic
census and only the unissued
bonds Of BUrh Hlntrlot vnta.1
prior to such change, may be

highest bidder, as the property
of said B.T. GIBSON, a single
man,

And In compliance with law,
I give this notice by publica-
tion, in the English language,
once a week for threeconsec-
utive weeks Immediatelyprece-
ding said day of sale, In the
Lamb County Leader, a news-

paper published In Lamb

Witness my hand, this 5th

day of August 1966.

Dick Dyer
Texas.

said 51195
led INVESTMENT

B.T.

taservice, a ,for consec-unt-y,

Texas, did, day "?.v.en j$
ta

Cou-n-

said

said

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
I County of LAMB

j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain

I
order" of

. sale...Issued out of the
Honorable 99th District court
of Lubbock County, Texas, on
the 21st day of July, 1966, by

J.R. Dover, Clerk of saidCourt
for the sum of Three Hundred
Sixty and OOlOOths ($360.00)

Lnuarspius inter
est at 7 per annum from No-

vember 19. 1964. plus $90.00
attorney's fees and coses of
suit, under a Judgment, in
favor of Municipal Investment
Corporation in a certaincause
In said Court, No. 51082 and
styled MUNICIPAL INVEST-
MENT CORPORATION vs
EARL GIVAN and wife,
LILLIAN GIVAN, placed in my
hands for service,I, Dick Dyer
as Sheriff of LambCounty,Tex-
as, did, on the 5th day of Aug-

ust, 1966, levy on certainReal
Estate,situated In Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas,describedasfollows,

it:

Lot One (1), Block Five (5),
Jones Addition to the City of
Littlefleld, Lamb County,
Texas;

and levied upon as the prop-
erty of EARL GIVAN and wife,
LILLIAN GIVAN, and that on
the first Tuesdayin September,
1966, the same being the 6th
day of said month, at theCourt
House door of LambCounty, In
the City of Littlefleld Texas,
between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m., by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale
I will sell said above describ-
ed Real EstateatDubllevAndiw.

I i.EL?.the "pestbidder,

.
"

Witness mv.hand.this 5th dav
of August, 1966.'

DICK DYER
Sheriff LambCounty, Texas,

SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
order of sale Issuedout of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of Lubbock County, Texas, on
the 21st day of July, 1966, by
J.R. Dover, Clerk of saidCourt
for the sum of Two Hundred
Eighty and 00100ths ($280.-00-).

Dollars plus In-

terest at 7 per annum from
November 19, 1964, plus $60.-0-0

attorney's fees andco3ts of
suit, under a Judgment,In favor
of Municipal InvestmentCorp--

subsenuentlv snlH nnA j.i:
ed and any voted, but unis-
sued, bonds of other schooldistricts involved in such an-
nexation or consolidation shallnot thereafterbe issued."
.Sec-- 2. The foregoing al

Amendment shallbe submitted to a vote of thequalified electors of this Stateat an election to be heldthroughout the State of Tex.as on the first Tuesday after
t.he 'l1? Monday in Novem- -

all ballots shall have printed
thereonthe following:

oF9P MleL Amendment to
Section 3-- b of Article VIIof the Constitution of Texas
providing that taxes orbonds previously voted inany Independent school dis- -

Junior col-
lege district shall not beabrogated, cancelled or in-
validated by any change in
boundaries and authorizing
the continuance of the levy
of.iax!s afie such ange

further election
"AGAINST the amendmentto Section 3-- b of ArticleVII of the Constitution ofTexas providing that taxesor bonds previously voted inany Independent school dls-tri- ct

or in any Junior col-le-

district shall not beabrogated, cancelled or
by any change inboundaries and authorizing

the continuance of the levy
of taxes after such chance
without further election."
If it anDeora tmm it..

turns of said election that amajority of the votes castwere In favor of said Amend-men- t,the same shall become
a part of the State Constltu-Ho- nand be effective on andafter the date of its adoption

Re. 3. ThA nn, . ..
Issue the necessaryproclama--
wu u nam election,shall have the same published
as requ red by the Constltu.
tlon and Laws of thl .State

oration in a certain cause In

said Court, No. 51082 and sty-

led MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT

CORPORATION vs EARL

GIVAN and wife, ULUAN
GIVAN, placed In my handsfor

service,!, Dick Dyer asSheriff

of LambCounty, Texas, did, on

the 5th day of August, 1966,

levy on certain Real Estate,
situated In Lamb County, Tex-

as, described as follows, to-- wlt

Lots One (1) and Two (2J,
Block Five (5), Jones Ad--
cution to mo vjny "

PUBLIC
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED CONST I T U

TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
SENATE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 39 proposing an
amendment to Section 18, Ar-

ticle VII, Constitution of the
State of Texas, to withdraw
Arlington State College from
participation in the Permanent
University Fund.
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 18,

Article VII, Constitution of
the Stateof Texas, be amend-
ed to read as follows:

"Section 18. For the pur-

pose of constructing, equip-
ping, or acquiring buildings or
ntVior nnrmanent imnrove- -

ments for the Texas A & M
University System, including
Texas A & M University,
Prairie View Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas
at Prairie View, Tarleton
State College at Stephenville,
Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Stations, Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service, Texas
Engineering Experiment Sta-
tion at College Station, Texas
Engineering Extension Serv-
ice at College Station, and the
Texas Forest Service, the
Board of Directors is hereby
authorized to issue negotiable
bonds or notes not to exceed
a total amount of one-thir- d

(13) of twenty per cent
z7e) or tne value or the

Permanent University Fund
exclusive of real estateat the
time of any issuance thereof;
provided, however, no building
or other permanent improve-
ment shall be acquired or con-
structed hereunder for use
by any part of the Texas
A & M University System,
except at and for the use
of tne general academic

of said System,
namely, Texas A & M Univer-
sity, Tarleton State College,
and Prairie View A & M Col-
lege, without the prior ap-
proval of the Legislature or
of such agency as may be au-
thorized by the Legislature to
grant Buch approval; and for
the purpose" of constructing,
equipping, or acquiring build-tng- s

or other permanent im-
provements for The Univer-
sity of Texas System, includ--

PROPOSED CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966.

.HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-TIO- N

NO. 13 proposing an
Amendment to Sections 2 and
1 .of Article VI of the

of the State of Tex-
as so as to repeal the pro-visio- n

making payment of the
poll tax a requirement forvoting and so as to authorize
the Legislature to provide for

EeJEf,U"ation of all voters.BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2 ofArticle VI of the

iL ej StaAe of Texas be
ioBd,i.eff5c.t,ve Fei-uar-

1, by deleting the fol-lowing language:

i.xrn" ,fulth.er.
.
that

pay a poll tax unde? thelaws
me oiaie ot Texashave paid said tax before of"

...nen.nJLl0c
..

t any election
oiuie ana hold a re- -

IT snowing that said poll
:,"VAaw W'-- the firstfay February next preced:
such e ect on. Or ifvoter shall have SPlaced said tax receipteeo,"

she, as the case may be shal

shaVb? ,0,twi?ch affJda$
?j and left

ThehusbnfmaypaySS
tb
tax ,efcefe ,'fe and receive
manner fc wi?0rr- - In like

within th
0f ,an e ector

shal not be nvnermet

marked throuft la"age

field, Lamb County, Texas;
and levied upon as the property
of EARL GIVAN and wue,
LILLIAN GIVAN, and that on

the first Tuesday In September,
1966, the same being the 6th
day of said month, at the Court
House door of Lamb County,

in the City of Littlefleld Tex
as, between tne noura ui m

. nnri A n.m.. bv virtue of
said levy andsaidorder of sale
t tuiii or.ll qolrl abovedescrib
ed Real Estate at public ven-

due, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said

NOTICE

ing The Main University of
Texas at Austin, The

of Texas Medical Branch
nt Galveston, The University
of Texas SouthwesternMedi-

cal School nt Dallas, The Uni
versity of Texas Uental
Branch nt Houston, Texas
Western College of The Uni-

versity of Texas at El Pnso,
The University of Texns
M. D. Anderson Hospital and
Tumor Institute at Houston,
The University of Texns Post-
graduate School of Medicine,
The University of Texas
School of Public Health,
McDonald Observatory at
Mount Locke, nnd the Marine
Science Institute nt Port
Aransas, the Board of Regents
of The University of Texns is
hereby authorized to Issue
negotiable bonds and notes
not to exceed a total amount
of two-thir- (23) of twenty
per cent (20) of the value
of the PermanentUniversity
Fund exclusive of real estate
at the time of any issuance
thereof; provided, however, no
building or other permanent
improvement shall be acquir-
ed or constructed hereunderfor
use by any institution of The
University of Texns System,
except nt and for the use of
the general academic Institu-
tions of said System, namclv.
The Main University nnd Texas
western college, without the
prior approval of the Legisla-
ture or of such agency as may
be authorized by the Legisla-
ture to grant such annroval.
Any bonds or notes issued
hereunder shall be payable
solely out of the income from
the Permanent University
Fund. Bonds or notes so
issued shall mature serially
or otherwise not more than
thirty (30) years from their
respectivedates.

"The Texas A &. M Univer-
sity System and all of the In-

stitutions constituting such
System as hereinabove enum-
erated,and The University of
Texas System, and nil of the
institutions constituting such
System as hereinabove enum-
erated, shall not receive any
General Revenue funds for
the acquiring or constructing
of buildings or other perma-
nent improvements, except in
case of fire, flood, storm, or
earthquake occurring at any
such institution, in which case

language underscored:
section 2. Every person

subject to none of the foie-KO'iJ- B

disqualifications who
shall have attained the age of
twenty-on-e (21) years and
who shall be a citizen of the
Lnited States and who shall
have lesided in this State one
(1) year next preceding an
election and the last six (6)
months within the district orcounty in which such person
offers to vote, shall be deem--
ei a qualified elector; a0.
vUm 4ift-iftulj-

e4. X vTa
ErHax,ulw
S;rt f-Two sfertW-i-H M4!Hrf- - tabOW. fcffwqHfl!.

tiiaw-amWio- W

M M Ux.avaft.paU

ewiw,-- it--
i HE.r7iJE"1Stb."He4.4-.-.Wr!.!41w4Vti-.:-- ""V "mmo

uLZ.VrTr71Mh3. thnt aw
a.7"? "mi-ios- t;

fctu!!'41-- 1
Hef&oUJEiE'HjHhe--,. f

hwr?ife"?"l-I,ewt- -e

howevcr-tha-
t bef0le

offering to vote at n .iu" "$" ,
annua v. u,t r.c .., -- u:-.'- -i- require
ment for reiriBii nti.CiiTr. &i
be considered a qualification
wan eiectorwlthln thTTnTaTT-n- g

of the term 'qualified
elector" as uspH i ".m.t.-.-.
Article of thlsConstitution in

C.t tojwattrrcept
qualification, and eligibility to
vote atan electiolTAny leg-slati-

enactedInlHticlpatlon
or jhe adoptlono"f this
Amendment shall "SoTbTin"

aii(l becnuea nr t:' ., -r. -- -r " nnucipa--
nature-- The LegislatureKa1 absentee vet- -

of furtherTJ? .necessity

United S J ary se,-vic- e of the

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT

Con-
stitution

lA?

Constitution

Univer-
sity

83ahmPyBSffiy-- s sQ'bTself
.. n

EARL GlVAw
ULUAN GIVAN,

tlon, In the p..t! 1

onea . ',""& I

RAllHt. ....'f!"r".D wm i.srraL,'i,M LJIIMI1 r. - -

newspaper
wwutiijr.

imess myh.of August, 196
ft

Sheriff Umh rJ

5ssna1IIOU1LU IHEI a. I 'i
be made by v,
OUt Of Cioi. s

"Said Board, ,?
...ui: r. w tu
:V1"... r ?n'PrtJ
!p Vt it iMltrt t
University 0f TtLt
come from tv.
University Fund,,?

C AiT re nw u
tf "rJW'
49nrf T AlJJi, (,,

of Texas, for the
securing the pajl
C"J.J' a ,nters
"""", notes. Tb

notes.
"All bonds or noiapursuant hereto ihi

Droved hv i ii..
,i Zt k "" ""wri- icxas and

nDDroved shall v.

able. This Amends
- vimi,Mii(

however, that nouafl

ing any obliiration v.

createdby the iiraual
uuwfianaing notei
uiiucr mis sectionhspective Boards pmr
uuupuun 01 WIS
but nnv ctirk

rf HI.V. v(notes or honrl, ,v.n
in full, both principal
terest. in nrrnrrhr..
termsof suchcontrW

Sec. 2. Th fnr..
stitutional Amend
oe suomittea to a res
qualified electors oil
at an election tn k.
the first Tiue4- - .

first Monday in X,--

iaoo, at wnich electa
lots snail have pr
mem ine louowing:

"FOR the Oe.

AmenHmonf i

Arlington State"
from particiDatioj
Permanent Unln
Fund."
"AGAINST the
tional Amendmi
drawing Arlinrtcs
College from oarte
in the Permanett
sity Fund."
Sec. 3. The Goura:

State of Texas shall:
necessary nrocltnii
the election and thai
ment shall be publitMl
mannerand lor ue i
time as required by I

stitutlon and Uwi
state.

tcrinir such service
he or she is a memttr

Armed Forces."
Sec. 2. That Sectal

Article VI of the Coa

of the State of Ti

amended by chini
word "mav" to "sh!
last clause thereof v&

Icting the words "in

containinga popuima
thousand inhabiU:3
more."

The text of this
so amended, is shon
with the deleted
marked throuRh by

line and with the '
Kuasre undei-seored- :

"Section A. In ill

by the people, the vi

be by ballot, and the

numberinir of ticWI
make such other nT
n mnv w npfCISirT tJ

nrt mintali f rrilld And F"

the purity of the W
nn.l ttio I oirlolntUI!!

hv law for tit
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the State of Tex.

different purpose,"1
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MV M(, 1.M111... "
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any change mad '
other Amendment.

Sec. 4. The fore
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qualified elector of

nt an election xo

tha fliKit TuoulaV
first Monday in ''
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"FOR repealing
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voting. i,
"AGAINST repw
poll tax as a w
for voting."
Sec. 5. If theJ

Amendment Is

declaring the adopbjj
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proclamation.

Sec. 0. The Gon!fJ
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Heavy Duty

Detergent,
10 Off Label

. . . .Giant Box

ORK

JAB YOUR HAT AND aB

JppjIjMjPJjLiK!

69'
keMix

ICE CREAM

CLUB

Good N Rich, AssortedFlavors z. Pkg.

apefruitJuice
Unsweetened.. .

i i tP

fi. ,J1
Rosedale,Green Cans Ji

Stokely'sFinest
onl' Lm

rshmallows

I Colors
Pkg".

HVeTr r Tf hli W' HT HaJPH1 Ts JL

CO
Dated

Ne Freshness Lb. kT

Boiogne.O 1 00eon meatsp;cu8,
Butcher

mmooi,
Boy,

oi.t. o pq. x

Chop

Pork
Lfa

Pork,
Lb :.

Ipfo Morrow's
Little Piggy I2'0'- - fi3

Leon Northern
PorV,

Northern (j)
Northern hjlT

.Lb-

OR
GLACIER

o

i

Lean.

55

I

Kraft, Jet Ruffed.

L MLwm f 1 A 1 I I I M

IIBwSk W,

P'u

PLAINS

10

eet

'lllClLU JUlVV

3 se-- 69
arcoal 10-- 39
arcoalLighter 2 29

II VL lUuUv Aborted WW

fVOiSkH ?3&7katkkr

Steak

--iSP

SLean

ROftfl
39

69'

Swank,

U.S.D.A. Choice, Aged Heavy

Beef, Blade Cuts Lb.

BAKERITE
Purt Shortening

3$1
Peas

(fc

ROUND CHUCK

3

CHUCK ROAST

45
ShOlllder ROaStHeSflyDy1l'e?TaluJ?imrned...Lb. 63

U.S.D.A. Choice Aged 7Qd
SWISSOieaK Heavy Beef. d I

Tacos- Ritas SS&.&."! .2.. 694
U.S.D.A. Choice Aged. OQ$

ShOrt RIDS Heavy Beof.Valu.Trimmed

RoundSteakHv0yif. v"u.T?imm.d Lb. "ot

BreadedShrimp fct" 2ft. $1.98

FryerLivers !..
Rib SteakSH&, 79

Liver Baby Beef, Sliced Lb.

Lb.
Can

Lb. 3T

Lb.

59

59

i 7

King Six.,
Plus

Cn.

f-tic-eA on lie

Milk ,,o, s,
Lasagna

Diaa Riceland

501

COKES, PEPPER

Oeposit.

cJLowe&l

Instant $1.09
American Beauty Pig.

BabyJuices?,,&.., 24&?,'-2-5

Cello Pack dm Baa JiJ
GrahamCrackersnko ,.Lb. eo, 37
Dog Food
Ham-- Faa1

if mi 1 lie

DR

OR

Ken Ration.

Ken Ration,
Liver Flavor.

Golden Corn,
Corn Oil I Lb. Pkg.

$1.00
Toilet TissueS,o 2fS 27
Mmrt4lmA

Liquid Detergent Kft,,, 57

Dish Detergent All
Box .

O-Lb- . OC

6
6

Tft

i.

Laundry DetergentSWT
rtome of ffalional (tSranai!

TreatPaCK Post Cereal. 6.0z. Pkg 33
PePPerSchilling's Seasoned dL Size

'

Applesaucestow. Rne,. 2
PineappleUbby's Crushed No. 2 Can 37
TUna Breast O Chicken. Chunk No. "2 Can 3SJ

ViennaS Armour's Sausage :. Can T9 '

B Q BeanscamPben--
s i6.oz. can . . . .23

--S Q

CharCOalChuck Wagon

I Enargine

IceCreamSalt
TvkBSBtf' Smuckers,

uppiiis Assorted Flavors

Quart Can

laft
Carey's Bag

2'5a'69
CondensedMilk SisiSWi .

BarbecueSauceaSKj,..35
Picnic PlatesS;?::
WE HAVE ICE FOR ALL OCCASIONSI

jrooai

Juice
Potatoes

THESE PRICES

GOOD AUGUST

25-27--
1966

TEXAS

m
7-- UP

11
for

Orange

2 79
Cveru

Dishwasher

Ncan"

Bar

ummer jfun;

fXU-- 'l flfl4'AB

.37

SPARKLING

Treesweet.

Simplot.

289
Bags

$1

PeaSLibby. Green 55,!'$1-0- 0

MexicanDinners pa,;0 tSo,. nq. ...39
Broccoli Spearsubby 10.0, n9. ...

TurnipGreensSSitSfr?.6 $1.00
POtatOeSCal Ida French Fries. .. 3 Bags' $1.00
BlueberryPie B.nqu.. 20 o. Pk9

WatfleS Aunt Jemima :. Pkg

IN

LITTLEFIELD.
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L

L

...

27

& $1.00

29

79

53
... 39

59
35

10 39

89

jrrozen

4

29
S?

59
43

i

?zLl?yKNtT0Tm
vwmNbusrOFWIMNB

DWANE PHILLIPS

AC Lll-M- lt

RENE WILLIAMS

SHIRLEY CRUMP

WV DOUGLAS

JOAN MOSS

ETHEL AUSTIN

RL GRAHAM

MONROE PRENTICE LUTHER CREGG

4w&jii&iSS!PM9?ss' "':,'7llg,9ttt9M

Lliech Jlicie CverudauoLotv ed!

lOrn laKeS 31Kellogg's Famous, Bo...

CoffeeLightner 52?":?:?.d. 49
laDle Oalt PlalnoHodiwd 26-O- Box 10
Corn Meal smso... wh 51, 49
ApriCOtS Hunt's Whole Unpeeled....2 Cans 43
Beetsbbby's Harvard Jar

ScallopPotatoesJSfr& : 47
PruneJuiceLady Betty Quart Btl. . , .

If oorotaKInc La Chv
WkUMIW Chop Suey No. 303 Can . .

ApplebUtterBama220:J
iVIIXed NUtS McCormiek 130:. Can . .

OalaClUllVeS Towie Fancy I0O:. Jar ,

I

I"

.mmwKt' w UJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJj

BflflHHIskiHWPK4K- aiaaIJJJJJJJjmHIJHflL

ll. Bartletts, California I O 1 J.T1 E,,ra F4ner 2TVCI Xim 'W Delicious Flavor.. .Pound

tmOAtYM California Grt.n M
VVlWl J Pasc',Large Stalks . . 4. for im V

O Pounds w9 'DnnnocCentral American,
DananasGolden Ripe

I H Romaine, California
Large Green Heads Pound

dSachto School ffeeddJ

Filler Paper
Hytone, 2 or 5 Hole. Poly
Wrapped, 49 Retail Value, 100 Ct. Par Pkg.

Hytone, Starter Set, Binder with
Clip, 25 Filler Paper, I0 Index, Reg.
$1.24 Value, Our Discount Price 77. .

TltninM Dfmar Hytone. Poly

jpillgl OpCI eg.25

29

45
37
37
59
49

9 OfW

.34-C-t. Pkg.

19

19
Note Book

66
19

Theme BookS&rrw,. Pkg. 79
SCOtCh 17TapeRocket. E00". Reg. 23t

tore rranagertJpeciali

LIBBY- - 12 0Z.r.l50Z.

GLrA"EBSra .XU0RRCHTcEH688

FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz. can388
VAN CAMP. NO.. 22 CAN

PORK A BEANS 388

,:;
'4

1
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MilWiLHl, iBK. SJlHI k
LEADING THIS YEAR'S WILDCAT BAND Shown above are
the majorettes and co-dr- um majors of the Llttlefleld Wildcat
Band. They will lead the band In marching manuvers this year
as they perform at half time during theWildcat football games.
They are (L-- R) Janice Oldham, majorette and sophomore;

'Jr

E?

i JL

COTTON TALKS

mom naiJt conow owttt,ut.

Somethreeweeksormoreago
Donald A. Johnson, Executive
Vice Presidentof Plains Cot-

ton Growers, Inc., reported
USDA plans were in the mill
to "freeze" about 85,000 acres
of the 1967 Texas cotton allot-
ment and about 150,000 to 200,-0-00

acres of the nation allot-
ment.

Involved are acresnot plant-
ed In 1966 as a result of the re-
quired productivity adjustments
on allotments transferred by
sale or lease from an area of
low productivity to areaswith
high yield histories. Johnson
reported that USDA was plan-
ning to "freeze" these acres
at the state level, depriving
producersof the opportunity to
plant them.

Now the report has beencon-

firmed. But Johnsonstill main-
tains theprocedureis outside
the law in that it will reduce the
national minimum allotment be-

low the minimum 16 million ac-

res set by Congress in 1958.
Under Secretaryof Agricu-

lture, John A. Schnltker, reply-
ing to aquestionfrom Congress-
man GeorgeMahon,has said In
a letter that instructionsto im-
plement handling of such ac-

reage are now being printed.
Mahon asked; "Will the sale

of cotton acreagefrom low yield
to high yield acreshurt ourstate
and affect thestateandnational
allotments?"

In short, Schnltker replied
that thestate'sallotment would
be the same as If no acreshad
beentransferredand thatno one
would be adversely affected by
transfers. Butinthesamepara-grap- h

he said that the acreage
apportioned to counties and to
producers from the state allot-
ment would exclude acreagenot
planted in 1966 becauseof sale
and lease transfers. The state
gets the acres,but is not allowed
to plant them.

PCG Is not willing to drop the
matter, and reproducedbelowis
the text of a letter to Mr. Mahon
from Johnson, through which
Johnson hopes to get additional
consideration for his views.

"Reference Is made to your
recent letter from Undersecre-
tary John Schnltker concerning
the effect of relative producti-
vity adjustments under allot
ment transferprovisionson fut-
ure Stateallotments.

"We arein agreementwith and
fully appreciative of the fact
that ... the State of Texaswill
not receive a reduced shareof
the national acreageallotment
for 1967 or any subsequentyear
becauseof productivity adjust-
ments.'

"But, as we understandthem,
two other statementslater In the
same paragraph are difficult to
reconcile,

1. "However, the allotment
attributable to the historyacre-
age reduced as a result of the
adjustmentswill befrozen atthe
State level, that Is, it will notbe
distributed to counties or
farms.' And,

2, "The freezing of allot-
ments In connectionwith sales,
leasesand transfers by owners
does not adverselyaffect any
person Involved in thetransact-
ions --- either in the first year
of thetransferoranysubsequent
year.'

"Texas' shareof the 16.2 mil-
lion acre national allotment in
1967 has been set at 6,841,084
acres. But if somethinglike 85,-0- 00

acresof this Is to befrozen
at the State level andnotpassed
down as acresavailable to coun-
ties for planting, does this not
have the effect of reducing the
State'scotton allotment by al-

most 14 per cent7 And will
not each producer, including
those Involved In sales and
leases,suffer his proportionate
shareof the lost acres?

"If our thinking Is correct, It
would appear that the combined
total of such frozenacresfor all
the cotton producing states
would reducetheacresavailable
for planting In 1967 and future
yearsbelow the 16 million acre

legal minimum set by Congress
in 1958.

"Also, we would like to know
what effect the acres 'regarded
as planted to maintain theallot-
ment and history acreage'will
have on the State's projected
yield. Dividing total Statepro-
duction by an acreagehigher ,

than that actually planted would
tend to reduce the averageper '

acre yield for the State,which
In turn would depressprojected
yield. And under the present
programprojectedyield is sy-

nonymous with dollars and
cents to our producers,

"These are matters we feel
need further clarification from
the Department. And if our
views prove correct, we would
urge that the acres under dis-
cussion be made available to
producers for planting, giving
them the full benefit of the 16
million acre legal minimum al-

lotment and eliminating any de-

triment to projected yield

One of the most frequently
andfervently dlscussedsubjects
In Texas lately hasbeentheTex-
as Water Plan and the future
water requirementsof Texas
which prompted its conception.

In this area, Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., has Its Water
Committee. Texas Tech has
the West Texas Water Institute.
There's a "2020" Water Com-
mittee with representatives
from business,industry, agri-
culture and finance. TheWest
Texas Chamber of Commerce
has its Water ResourcesCom-
mittee.

And all of these are seri-
ously concernedwith the future
of the areaas It relatestowater
for municipal, Industrialand ir-
rigation uses.

But It's not Just West Texas
or Texas or evenJusttheUnited
States that has waterproblems.
Here are somewaterfactsfrom
an article in Business Week,
which quotes a study commit-
tee of the National Academyof
Sciences.

' Over 97.2 per centof thewor-
ld's water Is In the oceans or
inland seasand is unfit for use
without costly refinement. An-

other 2.1 per cent is frozen in
glaciers and icecaps,leaving
only 0.7 percentin rivers, fresh
water lakesandundergroundde-

posits.
That 0.7 per cent still might

be sufficient to answer allfresh
water demandsIf It were all

the earth's surface. But,
say the experts, two of themost
unchangingthings aboutthewor-
ld's supply of usable waterare
Its unequal distribution of the
fact that 97 per cent of it is un-

derground.
The report doessay that there

is no Indication of an" over all
shortage of water In the U.S. for
the balanceof this century. But
there Is dangerof reglonalwater
shortages,particularly In the
northeasternstates.

The U.S. and theworldhasthe
same problem Texas has un
equal distribution.

Call 3854481

Scarlett Hatley, majorette and sophomore; Ralph Hobratschk,
senior and co-dr- um major; Mert Naylor, senior and co-dr-

major, Debbie Dutton, majorette and Junior; and Janle Hyatt,
majoretteand sophomore.
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Bowling
ForBetterScores

By Evelyn Teal

Completion of the Four Step Delivery
5th of SevenArticles

""lWBBWIP avjHHMBniMnHHBBMMMI

In the fouith step the ball is cominR thiouRh in its pendulum
swing- - Hole is wheie a bowler must emphasizetiming and cooidin-atio-

The light aim is heading the foul line as the left foot
simultaneously gou.s ionvaiu iu
the foul line. The light foot is
off the lane and acts as a counter
balance between the weight of
the ball on the right side and the
sliding left foot. The shouldois
aie still paiallel to the foul line,
the body is still bent slightly at
the waistline, aliil if the first
thue stops above have been ex

MSgt and Mrs. Bobby Ray
Vaughn left for
Vaughn left for Little
Rock, Ark. to move their furni-
ture to ReeseAir Base. Vaughn
was called from Viet Namhome
due to the illness and death of
his father L.E. Vaughn.He had
been in Viet Nam seven weeks
when his father'sillnessbecame
worse.

Miss Virginia Penntias been
visiting in the Jim Pennhome
the past week. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Penn, Virginia and Andy
left Monday morning for Mer-
cedes to makethelrfuture home.
Virginia will be going to Texas

this fall.

Mr. F.H. Bunkley of Seymore
visited In the M.M. Brlttaln
home the pastweekend.

I Miss Mary Humphrey of Od--j
essa is visiting this week in
the home of Mr. andMrs. Rh-e-

nardMcCary.

Mr. andMrs. Elton Hauk re--
turned home over the weekend
after spending a week In Colo-
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Garton of
Clovls were euests of Mrs. Ef--

I

fie Tapley on Sunday.

m
vJ

UBftoac
wans

1954-6- All AmericanTeam

towaid

ecuted properly, the bowler will
be in pei feet position to lelease
the ball. It must be lemembeicd
that the fouith step is geneially
a slide. The left foot slides di-

rectly towaid the pins and never,
lepeat never, should be turned
to a paiallel position with the
foul line.

CITY BITS

Wednesday
Wednesday

University

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lovell
and three children of Shreve-po- rt,

Louisiana visited the past
week in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Ronald Harlan. The Lov-e-lls

were enroute to Colorado
on a vacation trip. Mr. Lovell
is the brother of Mrs. Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. McCary
and son,John,visited In Lubbock
Saturday afternoon.

The Otis Bennetts returned
last week after enjoying a vaca-
tion in the cool mountains of
Colorado.

Roy Dale Pierce left the past
weekend for Arlington to visit
his brother, Dee Pierce, wife
and new little nephew.

Mrs. W.R. Thaxton has rec
eived word this weekendthather
sister, Mrs. Mollle Clemer
of Clyde, Texas, was seriously
ill In a hospital In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCary
and sons left Sunday for Ft.
Worth to see "Six Flags over
Texas" and other sights of In-

terest.

Mrs. Effle Tapley of Plain-vie- w

visited Mrs. L.E. Vaughn
Wednesday.
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Williams
Succumbs
In California
Albert E. Williams, better

known as "Nlnnehaw", passed
away In LosAngelesUCLA Hos-

pital Wednesday morning. He

was a former residentof Litt-i.n- .y

anri wnq Hvinc In Lan

caster,Calif, at the time of his
death,at agea.

He Is survived by his wife,
the former Lucille Dillingham;

' two daughters,Mrs. unaapiuss
of Lancaster, and Mrs. June

I snow of Los Angeles; his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Wl- l-

, llams of Llttlefleld; a sister,
- Mrs. Melvin West of Llttlefleld;
'

a brother, Harvey of Lubbock;

and a half-broth- er, Jim Bray
I of Moss Point, Mississippi.

Mr. Williams had been In the
hospital since May 5 suffering
from cancer.Services arepen-
ding in Lancaster,Calif., at tills
time.

CITY BIT

Mrs. James Gowdy and her
mother visited Dart of lastweek
in Santa Fe and Albuquerque.
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Wonder Whafs
Going On "Back Home"

Being away at College can be
lonely at times

But The News-Lead-er Will Help
You Keep In Touch

ioinge"CeHhPeinf0T,, r '" M h

I
'he.Nuews-L"- d" at your college address. You

NcwsIlI0
r

f "' V- - col.ere when you ,k . ,h.

Jus fill In the coupon, mail or bring to the
Herald with 'your remittance, and we will

startdelivery on the date you specify.

The News-Lead-er

lc i;la i ... :- ...r. Lener
From Home Twice

A Week!

COLLEGE

J

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Ploosefind encolsed4.69 check or Mony
Order for a Newsreadersubscription to
be mailod '

STARTING 0
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

News-Lead-er

STATE

rP

J



WITAL
mws
FIELD HOSPITAL
CLINIC

st 12

?Ds Bobby Shaw,

is, Mrs.Giaaysaja-Hele-n
Coomer, Joe

Eft J.E. Sills. Mrs.
iin and Infant. Earl

i Doylo Hoover, Mrs.
llams.
at 13

Eft Mrs.MaryWest,
. Vmn.
an Miss Pat Davis,
na Weaver,Mrs, Do

er U
?r Samuel Dovls,

lAdklns, ThurmanH-o-

Dorotha King, Mrs.
i.
;ft Mrs.DelvlnaGo--

irbo rough.
st 15
IX. Ester Longorla,
nandcz, Richard Ro--
iGrlssom, Ellen Po--
Houk, Mrs. Glenda

Doris Sanders,
nllton.
ED: Oscar Welge,
Myers, Mrs. Diana

EcMangum.Mrs.rUia

st 16

:ft Mary Sierra,
Davis, Austin Grant,

, Mrs. LaVonne Step--

Samuel Davis,
Campbell, Mrs.

s, Mrs. JanetHouk,
Bishop, Mrs. Rusha

ust 17
ED; Bobby Price,
:ary, Mrs. Opal G-o-

B. Charlott Bryant,
Bell McFerrln, Mrs,

Richard Rod--
, Gladys Stafford, El- -

D, Mrs. Helen Coom--
Waldlng, Mrs. Vlo--

st 18

:& Mrs. Anna Mae
oyleCook, Mrs. Ul- -

Poly Sue Compton,
o, Mrs. Geraldlne Ya--
s. Ola Harvey, R.W.

Mrs. PearlWebb.
BED- -. Juanlta Hernan--

Mary Davis, Ross
kustln Grant, Bud
avis Hamilton, Miss .

cFerrln. i

mis
Mr. and Mrs. Blllv

ittlefleld, a boy, Roy '

hlng 4 pounds, 2 o-u- i

st 12 at 1:23 a.m.
I Mr. and Mrs. Timmv .

Ittlefield, a boy, Kevin
ng 7 pounds, 2 o--

lugust 16, at 9:50 a.m. ,

ICALARTS
HOSPITAL

. Mrs. K.R. Jones,
rice Clayton, Dick

s. George Alexander.
SED. Mrs. Addle Hew--

Fred De La Rosa.
ust 13

:I. H.D. Sims, Mrs.
LaRosa, Mrs. J.T.

Mrs. Lee Roy McCo-r-

SED. Mrs. Georee Al--
Mrs. Jack Franklin,

ngorla, Mrs. Jim Fow--,
tile Lee Patterson.

pgust 14

:I James D.Cros--
' Jeffers, Mrs. Leroy

SEO. Miss Frankle
' Mrs. J.T. Moore.

15

:l. Mrs. Rabh Mc--
Mrs. Lula McCullough.
itD: Dick Dyer, H.D.
oert Decker, Mrs.

McCormlck, DebraKay
f. winna Smith, Dave

Fgust 16
ED. lohnW Roldwln.

sell, LanceDavis, Her--
t, joe McGowan, Miss
iooison, Kan camp--
SED; Mrs. Lerov El--
Roberts,

tost 17
D; Mrs. HamlH In--

Glenn nnrrv.tr miq
n(, Mrs. JamesSte--
Med; MUs Gayieciay

18 and 19

iM". C.T.Wood,
Klker, Mrs. MiUa

nun, Leonard Sim-r- e.
Leon OnkU r iiL . - -- ' V.I I.

KjJ Mrs. Ray Frausto,
'. wrs. uecK H-e-

kSFn. m ... ...
Vl X "" naroia

teiA'Tf3 Steadman,

aCroTy:C-T-W-

BIRTUc
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CIGAR BOX WITH
PURCHASE OF $1. OR
MORE IN SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

TABLETS

PENCILS

LOTION.

CRAYOLAS

BIG 1
C W KOLLIP

29c LL mmC

Picnics 3Qt ; tfflltWj.

.fc FRYERS m
fliJESHH

FRESH

FROZEN FOODS

MORTONS
FRESH FROZEN

FLAVORS

PKG

DRESSED

FRYER PARTS--

49
DRUMSTICKS 49(

59$
23

BACKS&NECKS 19c

CREAM PIES

HI C FRESH FROZEN

BREAKFAST DRINK '"" 29
TOP FROST CUT FRESH FROZEN

"ozpkg 19

CAMPBELLS FRESH FROZEN

SOUP POTATO 10 OZ IV(
MORTONS FRESH FROZEN q
D0NUTS PLA,N POWDEREDOI

FLOUR
Medal

20 Off Label With
FREE

Mixing Bowel

HUNTS

25 Lb
Bag

Tomato Sauce

219

FOOD CLUB CORN OIL

Margarine

NO 300
CAN

LB

LB

SWANSON

Bond Chicken, S"CAN

q.
8

24 OZ JLAR
Mustard'" "luCo Mrs. Glen

--6uii8
i .in .. i.nnl i;u

mmmmmmmmmW

CHIEF

ASST.

Gold

Oleo

239

3S1

39
ARMOURS

"CAN LI"
WISHBONE DRESSING

1000 bland B0TTLE xn
FRENCH W

pounds,
AUeuat

B w MmmmmmmmmwKA9jaii'

ojc
THIGHS LB

lb
BREAST "
WINGS "

"

29.

GREEN BEANS

0R

Tide

PottidMeot

GIANT

PKG

MA BROWN

Apple Butter

CREST--

1
25

FI.RST CUT

CHOPS
14 OF PORK LOIN

CHOPS
FRESH. GROUND

HAMBURGER 2 lb

2

FRANKS '2 0 49
RACSWEETMILK. OR

BISCUIT ,ocount4for 29

"PRODUCE BUYS"

PEACHES
RED
ELBERTA

LB

28 OZ JAR

REG OR LIVER.

300

10z
0R n JF,,J

oDff

-

TOOTH PASTE
EXTRA LARGE 5t0FF

NO.

SIZE

16 COUNT A x
REG

size

SMOKED

PORK

PORK

2

FARM PVC

FARM

EARS
CALIF.
EXTRA FANCY
GOLDEN SWEET
EAR

PINTO BEANS

PICKLES

DOGFOOD

Ken-L-Ratk- Hi can 237
FQLGERS

InstantCoffee 1.49
FOLGERS REGULAR
VOffee DRIP3-L-B

LIBBY'S BEEF 15(JZ
Sloppy Joe poRK.i5Hoz

ShrdddWheat 8z z29tTwi

JERGINS

$1.00

BOX

NOTEBOOK

PAPER
HOLE

300
COUNT

BUTTERMILK.

12V
ROASTING

QT

69tPolish

39

LEAD

-

IV
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1 PBfetdTtS .

VOLUME 1
f JTPW1I

: Z f

29
TOWN AND COUNTRY

lb 69 STEAK 20 oz pkg 89
FARM PAC

79 79lb BACON lb
FARM PAC SALAMI. BOLOGNA.

70a LUNCHEON. OR SUMMER
Oy SAUSAGE

IX

ARROW
4 LB PKG

ELNA

SWEET

JOHNSONS
ASST.

COLORS
REGULAR

49f

OFF 1

Lamb Leader,

Oa

arMCED

LUNCH MEAT

THE NEW DELUXE

EDDO'RA'DO
--BDlGlCm

A-B0- 0K-

Lm

Olt onlyji
coufOM 'IB A IB fi

VOLUMES 2 TO 25 1 flm-li-H-
!

ii44H with " J if "i ,?-- i J?p
ONLY " EACH J J 1

'

Shampoo
LANOLIN PLUS
16 OZ

EGG OR

59'

(

SPl W CIV Ml? WIN y mmmmmmWmlflSmTLA.

cl frontier To?25yBlfiri'l saving l?,n s (if wmWw&7 AWWm
S STAMPS SI) "Lets ff HKWfY B
SS 3 Hi go To .r r --,

jMiL53DSiM5 Races" lir- -'

6 FOR3y

A Ox ito Jh

WC fflH

901
m

BOTTLE

CASTILE

mfmW&fflsM

W
Match winning horsenumbers In TV Show
Raceswith Winning Horsenumbers of
FREE cards given at Furrs.Watch the
TV Show or check the winners before Sat-
urday, following the raceson Wednesday.

POST TIME
WEDNESDAY 8:30 PM

CHANNEL 13
KLBK-TV-LUBBO-

CK

nw and

to add to your Add

them to the you

FREE our firtt offer ... or itart
a new onet This time take your choic

24-k- t. Gold or on of
. . . FREE when you your

firit of these new

mmmaMmmmam
CUP THIS COUPON fOK YOUR (lit SBACtltll

i frjEjE YOUK CHOICI
14-k- l. O.U Plaltd OR PtAll

Wiih rtiii coupon and any pwchaM kn yog bvy on Chorm (or 50

THIS 27, 1966

89( B mm, - A MM ,e

WEEK!

Hror IB

completely different charmi

colfectionl

bracelet received

during

of
Double-Lin- k Bracelet

lovely pearls purchat

enchanting charms!

D0UIII4INK

CHARM BRACELET
COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST

DLCAVn AmWmmmmmmmmmWmfifimmm
TOPCO mmTmmTmmwmm$&ml

lmWWM'MmW
LIGHT CHUNK iiltmWWWW mmW 1 1 zl 3 9M Ji IAl 9J 13 IWiiV

. . GIANT SIZE iiiiiiiiiiiii
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LEADER and NEWS

SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word 5C

Second Insertion, 4C

All Additional Insertions,word j
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
('All editions of Leader and
monthly)

DEADLINES INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Man
or woman to supply consumers
with Rawleighproducts in Lamb
Co. or Uttlefield. Can earn$50
weekly part time - $100 and up
full time. Write Raw lelgh.TXH-282-33-6,

Memphis, Tenn. 10-6- G

Man to operate stock farm --

cattle, hogs, pastureand feed
land. Referencesrequired. Loc-
ated 40 miles south of Fort
Worth. Call Dr. J. Davis Armi-stea- d,

Lubbock, Texas, SH7-16-35

or SH4-63-41. TF-- A

Three ladles with cars to help
with our Fall and Christmas
rush of business at Littlefield
and surrounding towns. Part
time --$35 weekly, full time --
$75 weekly. For Interview call
Stanley Home Products 385-57-76.

Q.4B

Demonstrators Wanted.Earnup
to $50 a week, pan time. 3 or
4 evenings from 6;30 p.m. to
10;00 p.m. Samples furnished.
Must have use of car.No deli- -
,rHnrr J?ay-- mnn Infon Mflrinn I

write: Plaque'sPartyPlan, 1438
NE 23rd, OklahomaCity, Okla.

9-- 1P

Business Opp. A--3

FOR SALE - good auto parts

tUntnVi
Mitchell Slsson, 303 East20th,
Littlefield, Texas, 385-30-56.

8S

Lost & Found A--4

FOUND on parking lot south
of West Drug glasseswith
brown frame. Found several
weeks ago. Owner may claim
by identifying andpayingforthis i

ad.

(fill
Call 385-44-81

Noti A-- 5

Limited number of vacancies
remain for piano students.Call
collect, Lubbock, SW9-062- 4,

Mrs. Schelln. TF--S

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do ironing In my home.
CaU 385-39-81. TF-- H

Will care for children In my
home. Licensed. Have play-
room. Gladys Glass, 811 South
Sunset, call 385-36-92. 9G

Card of ThanksA-1-0

The recent bereavement which
has visited ourhomehasbrought
to us a greater appreciation of
our friends and neighbors. Such
kindness and thoughtfulnesscan
never be forgotten. For the
visits, flowers, focd and cards
we say thank you. We wish to
also expressour gratitutde to
the doctors and nursesfor the
care given at South Plains Hos-
pital In Amherst.

The Family of L.E.
Vaughn

NMIU IT IN THE WANT AK! 'o

CLASSIFIEDS
AND ASK FOR

AD TAKER

word

FOR

girl's

(Pete)

word 300
News, two copy cnanges

Apt, for Rent B-- l

Three room furnished apart--i
limiUi DU. JJMU) CkU wus
4059. TF--B

FOR RENT - furnished apart--
ment. Close in. Bills paid. Call
385-438- 4. 8R

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom fur-
nished anartment. Call 385--
3348. TF--D

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ment over garage, 1 block from
downtown. $12.50 per week.
Bills paid. Phone 385-35-71.

FOR RENT - 3 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. May be
seen at 123 North Westside.
Phone 385-40-59. 9i9B

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
one and 2 bedroom apartments,
all carpeted. Dlumbed for wash
ing machine, with back yard
fence. Phone 385-44-60. TF--J

Houses to Rent B-- 3

o lzAw kinn hIlmLhJ .

washer. Call 385-489- 2. TF--B

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fenced
,tyard, on 2nd Street. Call 385--
iviu or J8&-57- W. TF--G

Free rent to someonewho will

iom
recondition

(fcellta ta .imS
ication. CaU 385-491- 1. TF--B

Four room and bath for rent
on 16th, with garage. Clean.
Phone 385-42-98. TF-- F

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom fur-
nished house. J.C. Smith, Sr
phone 385-46-43. TF--S

FOR RENT - 2 bedroomhouses.
Reasonable, rail 3rsmq7 -
385-48-44. TF--C

HOUSL FOR RENT: 2 bedroom,
(carpeted, plumbed for washer
land dryer, garage. At 205 E.
14th. Call 385-49-11. TF--B

Nice 2 bedroom house, 116
E. 13th, Paul Carmlckle Real
Estate. Call 385-49-35 or 5131.

8C

'Two bedroom furnished house
at 413 West 1st. Contact at 415
West 1st. TF--H

Two bedroomhouse, or-

atea, with garage at 414 East
15th. See Mrs. LI.. RmwW
at 421 East 15th. TF--R

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
at 1107 West 4th St., 3 years
old. CaU 385-53-84. 5L

HOUSE FOR RENT--2 bedroom,.
carpeted,plumbed for washer,
fenced yard at 608 Duggan.Ph-
one 385-32-85 after5p.m. TF--D

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses. Some furnished. Also
furnished apartments.CaU K.
Houk, 385-34-92 or 385-48-30.

TF--H

FOR RENT OR SALE - 3 bed-
room house, redecorated,gara-
ge and fenced back yard at 804
West 10th. $40.00 per month.
See H.T. Ray, 800 West 10th,
phone 385-55-56. TF-- R

FOR RENT
3 bedroom, living room,
dining room andden, 1 bath,
carpetedthroughout,fenced
In back yard, largecovered
patio, double carport, gas
blU andwaterblU paid. See
ErnestConnell.

Housesto Rent B-- 3J

FOR RENT - 3 bedroomhome
in Crescent Park. Double car
garage, fenced back yard. 401
East 18th. Call Don Avery, 299-43-95,

WhltharraL TF-- A

Rooms for Rent 8"

385-36-28 6p.m.TF-- B

FOR RENT - Furnished bedn
rooms. Close to town. Phone"
385-51-5L TF-- M,

FOR RENT - furnished bed-

room, kitchen privileges. Lady
or couple. 1203 West 4th. Phone
385-38-66 . 9-- 4N

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, air conditioned.
Phone 385-36-04. 204 East 9th
St. TF--A

Miscl. For Rent B--4

FOR RENT - tile building, 25
x 50, at 6th and Westslde.
Phone 385-89-64 or 385-40-54.

TF-- S

FOR SALE OR RENT - large
warehouse on highway, would be

ness. Size - 50 x 108 ft. Also, I

a building at rear. Size 36 x
66 ft. with dock height floor and
loading dock. Will sell or lease ,

either or both reasonable. See
l.D. Onstead at OnsteadFurni-- ,

OtSLmmmmmII I

Houses ForSale C-- l!

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 12
bath, $650 equity, $86.69 mon-
thly. Located at 109 E. 18th.
Phone 385-530- 0. TF-- H

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom house,
plus small furnished apartment
on same lot. Will arrange
terms. See at 806 West 2nd,
385-47-71. 8G

New 3 bedroom brick home, 2
full baths, fully carpeted,fen-
ced back yard, good location.
Call 385-59-89, JimMills, Reai--
Jr. TF-- M

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house,
central heating,washeranddry
er connections, redecoratedin-

side and outside,garage,at 1213
East 8th St. Phone 385-30-37.

TF-- B'

Three bedroom Austin stone,
1 34 baths, 100 ft. lot at 124
East 15th. Good loan available.
Littlefield Federal Savings &

Loan Association, phone 385--
5050. TF-- L

Three bedroom, den with wood
burning fireplace, living room,
combination kitchen and dining
room. S2.000 for Pnnlru mral
price. $4,000. Phone385-59-36

aiier 1 p.m. 8D

rwo bedroom house, carport.
central heat, carpet in living
room, and cellar. $150 for tax
es and insuranceinvestments.
Take up payments of $55.00
per month. Phone 385-57-43.

5R

DUGGAN ADDITION - buy own
er's house, 2 bedroom and at
tached garage, Just paint In-

side andmove In. $65.00 mon-
thly. Will rent at $50.00.Phone
385-31-27 or 385-510- 0. 8P

HOUSE? FOR SALE OR TRADE
3 bedroom on CrescentDrive,
central heat-ai-r. Best buy in
Littlefield. Phone 385-32-52 or
385-32-86 or see Allen Rob-
erts at Ben Franklin, TF--B

NEARLY NEW BARGAIN IN
uannun TERRACE - 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths, paneled kit-
chen and den. dlshwnqtior- - nr.H
Hlsposal, bullt-ln- s, and many
extras. Low interest rate and
low equity. Locatedat 1311West
uiui. mone joz-mz-u, TF-- H

FOR SALE OR LEASE in Cres-
cent Park, 113 East 21st, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, den, electric
kitchen, nylon carpet, $300.00
down, payments $125.00 per
month. W. S. Westerfield,2809
Sentinel, Midland, Texas. Phone
GX4-811- 7. TF--W

FOR SALE - four bedroom.
tnreebaths, central heating,air
conditioned, carpeted.On school
bus route lust outside citv lim
its. With barn and front acre
of land. Low equity. Write Her-
bert M. Hinklev. MD. Mimi
cal Arts Bldg., SycamoreAve.,
uuena vista, va, or can area
code 703, 261-26- 16. TF--H

3 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen and
den combination, living room4
large aouoie garage with utility
area. Central heating and air
conamoning, fenced back yard.
Below F.H.A. approval $400
down or ni e down pay-
ment for car. Dickie or trac
tor. Total price $15,75u. Ph
one J0O-4Z- 36. Tb- -l

HousesFor Sale C-- l

FOR SALE - In CrescentPark
--22nd Street--2 bedroom, 2 bath,
kitchen andden combination, li-

ving room, doublegarage, util-
ity area,centralheating and air
conditioning, fenced backyard.

ANTON
4 bedroom - 2 full baths --

2 carattachedgarage -- one

block from school. Priced
to selL Call 894-64- 01, Lev-

elland.

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE: 2 12 acres real
clnco In C9 OOO? S neros for
$3,500, and 5 acresfor $3,000.
Contact L, PeytonReese. 8R

165.5 A., 57 A. cotton, 6" well,
$290.00 A., 29 down, 6, 12
minerals.Hardman& Mills Real
Estate, ph. 385-59-89. 8H

bor LK - About 2 acres
north of Uttlefield In city lim-

its, Write C. R. Cox, Route2,
Grimes,Oklahoma or call 405,
WA8-280-5. 8C

357 Acres dry land. $225 per
acre, $15,000 down, 20 years
on balance at 6 Interest, 93

acres cotton, 190 acresmaize.
Government check $5,130. Mills
& Hardman RealEstate, 385
5989. TF-- M

232 EAST 23RD
1650 sq. ft. of living area
for $15,500. 1 12 Years
old, with all the extras --

wood burning fireplace,
large den with beams and
paneling, dishwasher, dis-

posal, central heat, cera-
mic tile baths, living room,
double garage andcedarfe-

nce. Reasonabledown pay-
ment and$117.00 per mon-
th, Includes taxes and in-

surance.
REALTOR 385-59-89

4 th & Twltchell at LFD Dr.

& X-Ji-

REALTOR 385-59-89

4th & "Twltchell at LFD. Dr.

Bus. Services D-- 3

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprlngs into mod-
ern boxsprings. Call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, 385-33-86, day or
night or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

Agents for A & B Mattress
Co., Lubbock. TF-- A

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In
Littlefield. Anton. Sudan'Earth

B&C PUMPS I
Machine Works

W.H."pul)"BlRRY- -
JOIIN M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T

PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Fubt tin
Now Gvaianlfd

i Vtan

PHONl- -

385-513- 7

N'9hl 385-311-8 Of 385-418-

304 Lake Ave. LlTTLbFlLLD

894-502-5 uvfUAND

Bus. Service. D-- 3i

r .n.u4 mmlifted rcfrlK- -
eratlon and air conditioning re-

pairs.Call 385-32-19. 8F

Air conditioner and Venetian

blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,

8th St Levelland High ay. Phone
335-363- 3.

TF-- R

Rent convalescentequipmentat

Brittain Pharmacy. Wheel-

chairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Complete lines
of convalescentneeds.

Bill Milltr

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33- 57

CUSTOM - flat breaking, $3.50
to 12";wlthclodmulcher,$4.00;
shred stalks and dire., $1.75;
chiseling, $1.60; listing (5 row),
$1.00; listing (3 row), $1.40.
CaU 385-469- 6, Walter Brantley.

TF--B

Our specialities are oil types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Scifres, Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers. Levelland Highway. TF--S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pestsas
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate,$2.00 a room
- crawling Insects. Call col-
lect; Levelland, 894-38- 24, Dav-

idson Pest Control, 112 Col-
lege, 15 years experience.

,. TF-- D

LITTLEFIELD
APPLIANCE

CENTER
GUARANTEED SERVICE
ALL HOUSEHOLD APP-
LIANCES COMMERICAL
AND RESIDENTIAL
REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 385-55- 55

NITE - 385-43- 32

Farm Equipment E-- l-

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A.
Smith, CaU 262-42- 46, TF-- S

FOR SALE - 55 John Deere
Combine. InternnHnnol . 1.

66 AC combine, aU In eoodshape. 299-43-32, LeveUand, A
A. Epperson.

8E

Farm Products E-- 3

Hale Haven peaches for sale
$2.50 per bushel. 12 East of
Spade, Frank Reed. 8R

FOR SALE - Concord grapes,
6 mUes easton Spade Highway,
2 mUes north on Fieldmnmoh- -
way and 1 mUe east. Phone
IU3-Z8- spade,LutherWood.

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

FOR SALE:weaningpigs,$is,oo
each, 1 mUe north and 1 14mUes east of Hart Camp. Au-br- ey

Nelnast. 8N

Cross-bre-d PolanH-rMn- ou

pshlre pigs. Contact G LKoontz, 1 mUe north of Litt'lo-Hf-
ldradio station. Phone 385-45-23'

TF-- K

Furn., App!. H

Closeout on aU 1966 model Gib- -. --t,w...Uia, ireezersand..--- -- man hi 11y.ys
TV Corner, 610 w DehW
Phone 385-38-31.

'

Complete houseful of fur
niture, includes kitchen
dinette, bedroom, living
room, $188.00. Free

anywhere. See at
2817 Clovis Road In Lub-
bock or phone PO5-51-02

Al Hayes & Son Furniture.

Furniture, Appl.
Used) H-- 2

We have a beautiful
dinette suite for sale, ifffi
385-55-28, after 6 p.m. TP-- M

We can reaUy save you money
on a good usedrefrigerator
freezer. See w
buy.

Furniture.
Phone385-432-

TF-- R

pag-
ers

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

vna c! P! - 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
facing CrescentPark. Low eq-

uity. 701 CrescentDrive. Phone
385-44-51, or 385-57-56 after 5

TF-- Sp.m.

Misci. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - electric cord org-

an and portable steambath.Call
385-337- 7. 9-- 1H

PACE ROOFS. Fibred asphalts.
Phon e 385-59-84. Free survey
and estimates. TF--P

Old Masters - Creative Finish-
es; the simple easy way to

create decorative finishes --

simulate rich wood grain --

Nelson's Hardware. 5N

WOOD REF1N1SH1NG on aU
types of furniture, pianos and
televisions. Also, wanted to buy
used pianos. Located at Radio
TV Lab, 385-36-33. TF-- M

Perry's Laundry is giving way

another $50 bond. Come
In and register free. We don't
say we have the best laundry in
Texas, but our customersdo.

TF--P

DON'T merely brighten your
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them
. , . eliminate rapid resolling.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Nelson Hardware Si Supply.

8N

Luziers has complete service
for aU skin typesIncluding hypo-aUergc-nic

for sensatlvc skin.
Have earned a GoodHousekeep-
ing approval. CaU Mrs. Curtis
Chlsholm, 385-34-25. 8C

Four panel overhead garage
door, $28.00; 14 cu. ft. Phllco
Refrigerator,$65.00.AcleDan-ie- U,

410 BosenSt., Sudan, 227-31-91.

8D

LEWIS' RUB-BOA- SPEC-lAL-- try

our new wringer and
automatic Maytag & Speed
Queens. FREE dry with four
loads or more. Month of Aug-

ust. Anton, Texas. 5L

Like new, large evaporative air
conditioner with canvas cover,
$85.00. Also, girl's bicycle,
26", $10.00. Phone 385-311- 3,

after Sunday. 517 East 17th.
TF--B

FOR SALE: Cigarettes,aU br-
ands, $2.99 a carton, 3l a
package. Money loanedon any-
thing of value. AU major br-
ands of oU. 39! a quart.City
Pawn Shop or Trading Post.

- 8H

FOR SALE - Dale Howard's
Spinet Acrosonlc piano, exce--
"'" beeMr. orMrs.
J,E chlflhlm. 620 East 5th
Street. Phone 385-44-61 or 385--
4B94. tf.c
PHILLIPS SINGER SALES AND
SERVICE, 312 Phelps. $70Cab-tt- et

free with purchase of new
singer touch and sew. Guaran-
teed serviceon aU makes sew-
ing machinesand vacuumclean--ers 0 oen

"-- wr

FOR RAt P. A- i- n--

fans, guns, pistols, ammimir.
'. r'tu0 .??--

transmission or br-
ake fluid, 39? a can. City
Pawn Shop or Trading Post.

8H

Autos, Trucks
or Sale J--l

"1Q.1Q n
4 ;?"?'neW3.27engine;.
cheapVh&J- N. Ripley. 8:2ffR

FOR SALE - '63 Yamaha- 50
wL.Sf!1 g00d "ndltlon. CaUvu, Rn

Savel Qnual o -

ir F--' sav : S3
Year'-e'nT'cL-

r1 Save'

FOR SALE - Real Clean 196J
Volkswagon sedan,radio, heat-er and wwaUs. CaU385-517- l,
"fl 6 P-- week days. 385-48-26,

Sunday and after 6 p.m.
TF-- M

SLiPontlaclngood
uon No licenses.

8ee?t lKU,hone 385-409- 0r

2nd. 5S

Boats & Motors J--4

3ft e esrcoSPmBde "

.1 AiHi' ' MHfJSssi
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Health And Safetylip

With the approach of the 1966
1 football season,the American
Medical Association'sCommit-
tee on Medical Aspects of Sp-

orts again reminds coaches and
trainers and parentsof players
to be wary of the athlete who

Legal Notice
SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain or-d-cr

of sale Issued out of the
iHonorable 99th District Court
of Lubbock County, on the 3rd
day of August 1966, by J.R.
Dever, Clerk of saidCourt for
the sum of One Hundred Eleven

,and 12I00ths ($111.12)
Dollars plus interest at 7
per annum from January 12,
1966, plus $50.00 attorney's
fees and costs 0 suit, under
a Judgment, in favor of Muni-
cipal Investment CorporationIn
a certain casue In saidCourt,
No. 51199 and styled MUNI-

CIPAL INVESTMENT CORP-
ORATION vs KATY MAEHILL,
a feme sole,placed In my hands

Ifor service, I, DICK DYER,
as Sheriff of Lamb County,
Texas, did, on the 5th day of
August 1966, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated In Lamb
County, Texas, described ns
foUows. to-w- lt;

Lot One (1), Block Four (4),
Lot one (l), Block Four (4),
Jones Addition to the City of
Littlefield, Lamb County,
Texas,

and levied upon as the property
of KATY MAE HILL, a feme

isole, and that on thefirst Tues
day In September1966, thesame

(being the 6th day of saidmonth,
ai me (jourttiouscaooroi Lamb
County, In the City of Little-
field Texas, beruepn thp hniira

Ipf 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by
virtue of said levy and said

I order of sale I will sell said
I above describedReal Estateat
pubUc vendue, for cash,to the
highest bidder, as the property
of saidKATY MAE HILL, afemc
sole,

And In compUancewith law.
I give this notice by publication,
In the English language, once
a week for three consecutive
weeks Immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaper
published In Lamb County.

Witness my hand, this 5th
day of August 1966.

Dick Dyer
Sheriff LambCounty, Texas.
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under BAKERIES in the YELLOW PAGES. 'A1

YOU

us

an

come Wagon Hostess with her basket of giHs j
information, will make the newcomer feel quicwjf

m in carrying on our communilys uaon"'
hospitality. Just give their name and addressto

elcomeftEOYaP
jitirz - y .?

MMMM t3.'i'nteArtt
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to let us know you're here
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D I would like to subscribe to the
D I already subscribe in th
fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Oept,
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cies which arenot uncondition-
ally guaranteed by the govern-
ment. Atty. Gen.Waggoner Carr
has held Investment Is within
discretion of CoordinatingBo-
ard, TexasCollege and Univer-
sity System.

in another opinion, Carr has
concluded that;

A Texas Rangercan exe-
cute a writ of commitment for
contempt in child custodycases
on direction of judge of court of
record.

Money erroneously denos--
Ited In StateTreasurycannotbe
withdrawn except in pursuance
of specific appropriations made
by law.

A peaceofficer must accept
cashbond tenderedby a defend-
ant in lieu of signature of sure-ti- cs

if he Is authorized to takea
ball bond.

Harrison County may not
legally reimburse county Jail
prisoners for money and other
property belonging to them
which was taken from custody
of the sheriff by escapingpri-
soners.

FUTURE PARKSStatePark
and Wildlife Commission next
month will officially review pro-
posals to purchase more than
100,000acresof land by theyear
2000.

Preferencereportedly would
be shownto parks connectedwith
water recreation,thosenearbig
areas, and sites of statewide
significance, Including historic
sites.

Gov. JohnConnelly has given
his strongbacking to a massive
parks-acqulsltl- on program. At
one time, he Indicatedhe was
thinking in terms of recom-
mending a ex-

penditure.

Plan evolvingundoubtedly will
be the largest In history to
provide more room to romp for
recreation-minde- d Texans.

COLLEGE BONDS Texas
colleges slowly areselling their
building bonds authorized by the
constitutional amendmentrais-
ing the ad valorem tax to 10 cents

But there's
still $18,710,000 worth to go.

Issue started at $33,420,000.
At end of the regularbld-takl- ng,

Texas Tech and the University
of Houston3old their?7,000,000
worth. Then, as a result of an
exclusive option given a New
York syndicate, four more sch-

ools Texas Southern,Texas
Woman's, Lamar State and Pan
American sold their bonds,
a total of $7,710,000.

College officials now are go-

ing out on their own to sell the
remaining $18,710,000worth of
bonds. It's hoped that local
backerswill buy them, so the
colleges can proceed with con-

struction to meet the mounting

MustangsBig,Strong
Coach Beck admits his squad

4 PYttmelv shortof exoerlence
with most of the returning let-- i

termen getting only limited ex-

periencelastyear, and the host
of sophomores that are out this
year learning the new plays and
the new coaches.

Beck and his staff say they

expect to get some of the ans-

wers In thesecondweekofprac-dc-e,

and after the first scrim-
mage session.

Not only are the boys learn-

ing new formations and plays,
but they arelearning new terms,
as they become "downfleld
guards", "powerguard"and the
like, as the coaching staff in-

troduces some new looks into
the Mustang offense.

The Mustangs, because of

their weight and sizeareexpec-

ted to give favored Abernathy
and HaleCentera chase for the
crown andwith a few of theright

breaks could tum the district
into a three-w-ay chase for the

rlct playoff honor.

PUT A MATCH

TO YOUR

MORTGAGE

Ed
F c. District Manager

421 E. 16th.

Phone385-43-04
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TIME OUT FOR INSTRUCTIONS The Little-fie- ld

Wildcat Band pausesfrom rehearsalwhile
Prof Hayes gives Instructions on playing one

demandsof collegeenrollments.
Problem Is that interest is held
to 4 percent,which Is below pre-
sent market.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Connally approved

applications for$893,88l In gra-
nts under FederalElementary
and SecondaryEducationAct of
1965 for pilot program relating
to supplementarylearning cen-
ters for talentedelementary and
secondarypupils.

of the marches they will be using this year.
The bond began practice last Monday in pre-
paration for football season and marching.

A three-ye-ar U. S. Public
Health Service grant of $267,734
has beenpresented to theTexas
Department of Health for the
control of leprosy which Is on
the IncreaseIn the state.

Governor Connally announced
more than $2,000,000in Neigh-
borhood Youth Corps grants for
San Saba,Cherokee,Harris, Li-

mestone, Taylor and Eastland
Counties; Burkburnett and San
Angelo; SouthwestTexas State

College and West Texas State
University.

Forty-on- e cases of paralytic
polio amongpre-scho- ol and in-

fant children (none of whom
were fully Immunized)havebeen
reported to the Department of
Health to date.

Governor Connally appointed
John L. Paxton of Fort Worth
as chairman of the stateUnited
Nations Day, to be observed on
October 24.

The
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WANT TO SELL?
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FOUND?
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Call the Classified Department whether you want to Buy, Sell,

Hire, Rent or Find . Your opportunities to get things done qu-

ickly are increased many fold when you advertise in a market

where you reach the greatest number of prospects.The Leader

and News are the advertising mediums in this market best able

to get fast action and the kind of resultsyou want . You can do

the job quickly and economically through Leader and News Cla-

ssified Ads .

...WHAT EVER YOUR NEED

PHONE 385-448-1

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT .
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TempletonFamily ReunionHeld
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln White and

family of Yuba City, Calif, ret-
urned homeTuesdayafter avisit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Templeton, her brothers
and sisters and their families.

Sunday, August 12 a family
her was held at the

home of their parents.Paul and
family of Gene and i ter Stacy leane born Aueust 11
family of Earth; Mack and fa-- ( a Lubbock hospital
mily of Sudan; the John Nor-wod- ds

and Alvln Whites of. Cal
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. Emert
Rose of Uttlefield; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Nuttall and Shonda
and Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Temp-
leton were there to completethe
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hardw-lc-k
and Mike, Mr. andMrs, Dale

Edwards and family left during
the weekend for Lake Brown-wo-od

where they plan to spend
severaldays.

Mrs. BenBench andherbrot-
her, Will Hamby of Seymour,
visited Mrs. J.D. Bench and ot-

her relatives and friends last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Workman
were at Lake Graham for the
weekend.They met his brothers
O.B. and W.O. Workman and
wives of Arlington therefor the
outing and Mr. and Mrs. W.O.
Workman returned home with
them for a visit.

Mrs. C.R. Roberts, Darrell
and Melonla, Mrs. Bertha Wes-
tmoreland of Littlefleld, Mrs.
GastonPeterson,Jimmy Lowell
and Leta of Lubbock, returned
last week from a visit with their
son and brother, VernonWest-
moreland and family El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wicker-sha- m

of Mangum,Okla. visited
her sister, Mrs. V.A. Hinds and
family, during the weekend.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Harper and Miss
Chloe Harris were Mr. andMrs.
Godon Noakes and four child-
ren of CorpusChrlstl.

Guests of Mrs. L.D. Lair
were Mr. andMrs. Bob

Bridges of Uttlefield.
A largegroup of relatives and

friends attendedthe Humphreys
--Curry wedding In the First
Methodist Church Sudan Fri-
day night.

Jackie Jo Markham of Sudan
spent last week with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr.

Guests in the Lester
home Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. CharlesMueller and
Jan of Santa Fe and Mrs. S.D.
Hay Sudan and her
and family, Major andMrs.Wile
Richarz, Sherry, Laure andSean
of Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr. and Mrs.
Gladys Glenn Spent Sunday In
Sudan with Mrs. Nix's daughter,
Mrs. H.O. Carson.

, unaertne Acts of 3,
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Mrs. CharlsleWebb of
rillo was brought to her sis- -,

ters Misses V.O. and Willie
White's homeSaturday for fur-
ther recuperationfollowing sur-
gery at the Roosevelt Hospital
in Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Blair'
of Uttlefield namedtheirdaugh--

Lazbuddle:
In weighing

In

Saturday

In

of daughter

7 lbs., 11 ozs. Mr. and Mrs.
as, Wlnfield of Littlefleld are
the grandparents.The paternal
grandparents were the late Mr.
andMrs. Arvil A. Blair of Am-

herst.
Comanche County Reunion Is

scheduled for next Sunday Aug-

ust 28 at Mackenzie State Park,
Lubbock. A basket lunchwill be
served. Several Amherst
andcommunity will attend.

Jamesand PaulHollandfished
at Valleclto Lake In Colorado
last week and reported good
luck,

Mr. and Mrs.Norman Lockett
and children of Dallas were
weekend guests of the Ray-

mond Duvalls andother friends
and were dinner guests In the
James Holland home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elms and
Todd of Lubbock were herefor
the weekendwith their parents,
the Bill Elms and Don Heverns.

Darrell Lynn Royal returned
hometo Abernathy after spend-
ing severaldays with his grand-
parents,Mr.andMrs.A.A. Roy-

al. Other recent guests in the
Royal home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Royal, L.A. and Etoi-g- ht

of Plalnview.
Clyde Bolton and Mr. and

Mrs. C.C. Carrlco are fishing
at Graham this week.

W.P. Davis has recovered
after an Illness of several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gaust
and girls of Muleshoe visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Fause Sunday.

Philip McMillen, son of Mrs.
Strau Coffer received his com-
mission as SecondLieut. In a
ROTC exercise at West Texas
State University, Canyon, last
night and will re-
ceive his B.S. Degree at the
graduating exercisestonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffer attended
the ceremony last night and
plan to return tonight. His wife,
the former Sandra Chaney of
Plalnview will be a graduateof
WTSU next January.

Miss Judy Bowman went to
Ralls Monday, where she will
teach In the high school. She
will return and be In Canyon
Thursday night to receive her
degree at WTSU.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Gene
Bowman andTonya of Brecken-rid-ge

visited their parents,the
Carlton Bowmans and Dewey

ICautb (Ummtg Heater
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RESSASSOCIATION

AUTMOXIHO DIUA WW CHRYSLER
Tat Motoi co"o'ic

Stop kidding yourself
about luxury cars.
One doesjustify
its investment.
The 1966 Imperial.
This luxury car offers you
a five-foo- t sofa thatconverts
to an armchair plus chaiselounge.
A 440 cubic inch V8.

mtw "Brfi fl wB"jfc. AfcSyyr-

And rare claro walnut paneling.
All uncommon luxuries.
All makeour Imperial
an unusuallywise investment.
THE INCOMPARABLE IMPERIAL
Finest of the fine cart built by Chrysler Corporation

Garland Motor Company,
Chryskr-Plymout-h

710 EAST 3RD LITTLE Fl ELD. T EXAS

EBliMflJ

(Wednesday)

Subscription

CIO

In City

Hulses in Uttlefield during the
weekend. He came for the ASC
meeting in Lubbock.

Guests of Mrs. Effle Tapley
and her sister,Mrs. MollieShu-Iz-e

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
W.M. Garton, Mr. andMrs. Ed

Moore and Miss Alice Conncll
of Clovis, N.M., Mrs. Jeanette

andchildrenof Fort
Worth and her mother, Mrs.
BlancheWilliams of

Mrs. Homer Harper andMiss
Chloe Harris and their guests,

IF YOU LIKE TO SAVE
M0NEVC.YDUU LOVE
SHOPPINGPIONEER

OrapeJelly

Shortening
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GUARANTEED

ARMOUR

BACON
RANCH STYLE

Steak

Kassabaum

Uttlefield.
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Mrs. H.W. Harvey and Mr. and

Mrs . BUI McGee of San Ant-

onio returned last Wednesday

from severaldays spent atClo-udcro-ft,

N.M.
Mrs. Minnie Lou Barrett of

Amarlllo and Mrs. Delton Young

of Weilman visited their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rat-cl- iff

Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rhodesand Mrs.

Louise Landers attended a Blue

Cross, Blue Shield workshop
held at the Koko Palace In Lub-

bock last Wednesday.
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KRAFT

MIRACLE

WHIP
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SHURFINE

14 LB

29
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DOG FOOD

Picnic
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FOOD KING

3LB CAN
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89

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Bush

of Route 1, Anton, namedtheir
daughtor Patti Mechelle born at

the local hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barrett

of Cotton Center named their
son Troy Glen, born at the Me-

dical Arts Hospital in
weighing 7 lbs., U

ozs. They have an older son,

Charles Faron, who has spent

severaldays herewith his mat-

ernal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Smith. Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Barren oi uuu

WOODBURY

SHAMPOO

$1 00 SIZE

SHURFINE

FLOUR

5HURFRESH

OIL

LB
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SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
TUBE

10 OZ SIZE
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Center are the paternalgrand--

P8Guests In the Alfred Schroe-d-er

home Tuesday of last week

werehersisters,Mrs. Ray Hug-hl- ett

and grandson, Kent Hugh-l-ett

of Brownfield and daughter,
Mrs. Gary Aubrey of Ropes.

Mr. and Mrs. S.E. L ghtner
ond daughter, Mrs. Ronnie Sch-roe- der

and Chad vacationed in

Arizona, returningMonday.
Weekend guests in the A.A.

Royal homewereher sisterand

family, MW

&.

CLOVERLAKE

ICE CREAM
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SHURFINE

PEACHES

SLICE OR HALVES
SIZE 2Y,

SHURFIN.E

MACARONI

120Z

RED POTATOES

2H
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and Mrs. Elbert
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HASS

AVOCADOS
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
CALIF RED

ONIONS
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